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IS TI1ER1-: AN UNBELIEVER?
BY THOMA* HAVNES unrtr.

Is there an unbeliever?
OXE man who walks the earth

And madly dotibt that providence
AVatch'd o'er him at his birth!

Uc robs mankind for ever
Of hope- 'jfyond the tomb;

What gives heasia recompense?
The brute's unl.allow'd doom.

In manhood's loftiest hour.
In health, ar.d Hlrength, ai*,J pride,

Oh! lead his steps through alleya green,
Where rills 'mid cowslips glide:

Climb nature's <rnniie tov. er
Vr"licit; n ;-n hath rarely trod :

And will he then in such a scene,
Deny there i s t i Go<'. ?

VOL. HARPERS FERRY, VA.,

noble efforts, or of doing justice to their
great and glorious deeds. The remem-
brance of Marathon and Thermopylae will
ever strengthen the arm of those, who de-
fend the soil and liberty of their native
land, who like Milliades, go forth to bat-
tle for their country, their kindred, tkeir
homes, their all. Yet notwithstanding this

Temple of '•Janus7' wide oprn, and the
Roir&n legions mcjxhing whh untired
step, form the conquest of onekingdom to
the overthrow and rain of another. That
happiness which is to be derived from the
effort :o add to ihe happiness of others,
seems to have been unknoxm in their day.
or if known, known only by some mighty

rich and glorious legacy which Greece las spirit who was in advance of the age.—

iu muou there is power, a principle recog-
nized by even some of the brute creation.
\nd the woader is, that it should ever have

'x-en opposed, and opposes by ra»ny even
u this Jay,:md ia tois period of th?

:i.story, where her reccrdafchow so many
,'loriou* results from its practical opera-
•ons. A principle whosejdsrelopenient is
50-3: uniting Caris:eadc^ ;n or? great ef-

I t f i to ih-e world, we find her history spot- [Those who sought their weal A by the Jrt to break down the barriers of barta-
'ted o'er with crimes of the darkest dye :

her statesmen, either banished from the
land which their council-? had saved, or
condemned to drink lhc> fatal cup; and a-
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for the -chapler of victory uhich would
fade in •& day, we see here and there, u
solitary philosopher, in some retired rar-
den, incujcaling upon his few followers,
the practice of virtue and benevolence. —
We find, on looking at their domestic po-

. . _ .
under* isncd, members of Viiginia ' licy, t!ie .-;p:nt of the laws and measures

I , , ' , - N,, l 1 0 . O. K. Uvc been desired to j of Government of one Slate resemhlinn-
leader you the thanfciof that Lodge for the \cr\ ,
able af.d rfrqut lit idcress de/i\eml by you
to thru, or. the orra-ion of Uicir /ale Ai.nirer

more the severity of military discipline,
licir /ate Annirer | ,jmn {\le m^ anj gemie wjstlom of civil

^ and being assured j . . .
pub/icity wi// advance the interests of j policy, and tlie rules and regulations of a-

copy of j nother, rendering her citizens unjust and
cruel, and encouraging that luxury, which
struck at tlie heart of public morals and
virtue, and undermined that power which
had raised them to such an exhalted height.
We behold one of her sons, who stands
first among the conquerors of the world,
with one foot upon the Indus and the
other upon the Nile, weeping that there
were no more nations to conquer.a prey to
the keenest remorse and self condemna-
tion for the many deeds of cruelty which
had marked his victorious path. And he,
tlie conqueror, conquered at last by revel-
cry ami midnightdebauchery,passingaway
from the summit of earthly glory to the
solitude of an earl}- tomb. The heart
sickens and turns away from the contem-
plation of such scenes as these, but it car-
ries with it the solemn lesson of the vani-
ty and misery of such ambition—,s.n am-
bition which grasps at universal dominion,
not over the hearts, but over the person
and fortunes of men—which marks its

(c/obration, (16 th ir.st.)
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BALTIMORE, 23rd May, 1839.
GE.VTI r.MEN :

1 received your very kind /ettcr of yes-
terday, and feef uiurli indebted to you for the
verv complimentary manner in which jou speak
of my efi< ri al HarpiTS-l'erry, on the occasion
cf yf'iir /ate ct/ebra'.ion. The on/y copy I had
of tin: itddress was ^iven to Brother Smith,
Editor of the paper ptib/ithrd at Harspcrs-Kerry,
at his request, for publication. You can procure
it from him. \N itli my best wishes for the
prosperity of your Lodge, a;sd for your iudivid-
']•.',.' lieai'lii and hap]>iness, I remain

Yoi.r Irit :.<! and brother,
WILLIAM 'r. GILES.

To John F. Prior-, Jcromo B. Young, John II.
Stab/, E. H. ( arre//, E/ias Arwi'n, Wni. U.
l l c u i t t and Joseph M'kee, Coiuinittce of
Arraiijcnicnt.

DtlirercJ Itfvrt 1'irginia Ijulgc ,N"p. 1,./ InJepen-
e'oit Chilcr ,f Odd FMtxrs. at llarprrs-Fcrry,
Jo . , on lAc \ft!t ifJlay, 1839 .-

u',' v, ,»^;^,v, r 0:1=3,

CVli-.! u;»•••!', toa?diess r,n order such as
yours, fr.HH my knowledge of its priuci-
ple< I .-mi na tura l ly led to the subject of
benevolence, and those efforts which man
has made to extend the happiness of his
fi'llow man—and tlic few minutes that 1
s«!iall occupy your attention to-day will
lu- tK'votcd to a l i r i e f review of this sub-
ject, and to what has been done in refer-
ence to it.

Since sin commenced to roll its black
ti . i t 1 over t l i i s ruined world, constant and
unceasing have been man's longings after
happiness: and the rare which lie lias run
to regain this lost treasure has varied with
the age in \ \hich lie lived or the country
which witnessed his fruitless efloitp. Wf
find the- i:i!ia! i;.i:i: o! N.iuv-.-h ;::.i! i ;:' v
ion, ci.he: pursuing \\ .:!i ^a•.ag.l s.eps n.
conquest for sow-- 'i-m puv.o-, or :eclir.
ing !K\ eail i tl .e si.n e of i. s c,*.l- ga•-
<!cns. planning future enterprises of blood.
11 • ! v : v v iio t ther rrad to happiness.—
Wo liriu'M ! i . 1'. .- ; ;:i at OKI- period, lead-
ing his victorious a mies to every part o!
A? a, a id a: anothe", retreating across the-
Hellespont, v. liich lie had so lately cover-
ed with his fleets And armies, overwhelin-

laled provinces aud drives its bloody char-
iot over the dying and the dead, which,
in its mad career for power, overlooks the
thousands whom it hurries into the jaws
of death. And the votaries of such am-
bi t ion have their reward—uthey sow to the
whir lwind and reap the bitterness of the
storm." Looking down the stream of
time, our eye rests upon the Roman,as he
stands clad in the panoply of war, his
polished armor glistening in the South
sun, prepaied to breast the storm of bat-
tle or to stand unmoved even before the
Volcano's devouring fire. Ton hear him
rejoicing that he is a Korcan citizen; you
lind him carrying tlie terror of his name
and the power of his arm, over the knowi.
•v< rid: ai'.d the Rcu:ar, Eagle waving in
triumph over the fioh's of B.-itain. as i;
'vr.vps < ve- the far.dy j lair.s cf Af i a t -
ha!i£* rut upon the batflemsnts of Greece.
Yon behrld him carry 1112 the fca*i::-es of
car;h I ack to his home on the Tyber, and
there erecting a city which was the admi-
ration and wonder of the world. Ton
lii'tcn with d"rp attention to the eloquence
of the Pcr.ate Chamber, and your heart is
mdted andyour imagination fired by the
muse of the Mantuan Bard. You hear

rd with shaiae, igiu miny and disgrace.— j the shouts of victory, ami you press for-
ward to behohl tiie conqueror's return.We see the ir.hal uant of Greece, more

noble than they, pausing even amid his
struggles for empire, and his contests for
dominion, to erect, for the admiration ol
all future time, those niaible temples, the
lasting monuments of his skill ami genius,
and to tell in heroic lay. of that liberty,

**» »J.o

a:id your heart sympathizes with the
long line of captives chained tolas trium-
phal ca~, and you mourn at the thought
of their homes. You behold vrith won-
der and gaze in astonishment at the lofty
Coliseum, which seems to bid defiance
1:1 ;Ijc raxu^us uf lime, but > uu uiuarn in

power cf the sword, and who knew tha: "ism am! infidelity, anj to.exteo'i the
tlieir only road to honor and distinction . c.-f civilization and th*Gospel *.o the Hes-
liy in jheir valor, would not be found pur- ! tiien world.
--uing slower, th. u^h surer and calmer It is for thrs reason jhat we contend for
ya:hs to happiness. They would be found ».hc expediency, and
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practice cf the prtaciples of die Order, and

VK,

him, a!id the rapidm- with which
we are taugh.1 that if we break" through } the Order has spread, has far outstripped

the anticipations of its early friend, and is
an earnest of the purity and beneficial opa-

I ration of its principle?. For it is a libel
upon the sease acd virtus of this enligh:en-

its moral precepts and violate its
tions. rebuke, and finally, expulsion mav
swart as. Aad 1 know of no institution of
man, aad I am haopy thus publicly to say
it, better cdculatad to render its members J ed people, th&; an Institution radically de-
good and uieful citkena, and faithful in iective or morally \vren» in Driacml"
«t_ _ c . . - , . . . • » r . ->
the performance of all their duties. iu ; sb ould not onlv

pie
(tained by Sfeiiiv
; of ambition-, or s^?k .
of the world. Follow Aw

f the precepts of yourOrder,lifc^
Heaven, unseen by man; may yonfc

' s!;ad its blessing around the couch <
erly and at the bed of death—aad may

i yea Is strict to observe the rules of yonr
i Order. Although our Institution has novr
attained much distinction and renowa in
oar country, ;: has. yet to contend witk
nuch opposition, and like all Societies, it
has been too often u wounded ia the housa
of its friends." Let then its reparation ba
dear ts you; let your daily practice aad
life be tho living example of it* benevo-
lent principles ; and when any attack yoar

be permitted to e^tist, j Association, or doabt the correctaeaa of
your

- r ,--r. ~~w v—v,.ing forth good fruit.'* S«t
s members under the gentle J ah je to tha sunny plains of the South. rVj your mark on high; rise above the glitter-

chanty is known, and it is daily ruiuister-j isway of the kinder feelings of our nature.
the pclicv of' aad to enable them more successfully to | ing to the wants of its members.

ing toys and seducing pleasure* of lif»;
From i le' your ambition be to add daily to th*

I happiness cf your fellow creatures — and
l'1,nBU ins *ve=s«iu! U! your me

presents one long caialo«re of crime and
blood, withoii: a pantSd ia th? annals of
the world. One military despot Succeed-
in? another, either by the power cf the
soldien- or by the corruption of the Se-
nate, and each successor striving to sur-
pass his predecessor in crime or blood-
shed ; the rights of a Roman citizen which
had once been so highly valued, trampled
on, and evtm the Imperial Giry herself,
made the arena of. the most sanguinary
strife. It is one dark page without a sin-
gle bright spot upon which the eye of the
historian can rest with pleasure ; the gen-
tle angel of happiness seems to have taken
his flight back to the Heavens, and left
man to be directed by the tempest of his
passions. The cries of slaughtered citi-
zens and martyred Christians at length en- j

; :id v. a::; in liecliruiigage. AnJ mo:e es-
iy do we, on the same ground, claim

•upport and encouragement for :his our
liberal and benevolent order, which is
founded on those salutary aid lasting
principles which commend it tcall; chim-
ing its superiority from the petnanent na-
ture of those laws upon which it is found-
ed ; from the extent and efficiency of its
charitable operation! -, from the moral and
religious tendency of its forms and textures;
and from the great end it ought con tinually
tokeep in view, the increased improvement
and welfare of all its It rests
upon the great principle that every man
is bound to do somethu^ to advance the
cause of humajihappiness; that the obliga-
tion rests upon every;one to iiake some
effort to stay the tide of human sorrow,

tered the ears of the "Lord of Sabaolh," l and to lessen the burden of that misery, by
and he sweept this great empire with the i which disease and vice have weighed down
besom of destruction. Innumerable savage • the sons of men. That, to live, untnind-
hordes rushed down from the Worth upon ! ful of others wants, acting only for our
the fertile plains of Italy, and swept away j own selfish gratification, and to die with-
before them as well the crime and tyranny | out ever having, in any manner, advanced
of Rome, as all her records of the arts
and sciences : all were buried in one com-
mon ruin; and the dark night of ages, to
which there seemed no morning settled
over Europe.

In this brief survey of man's history,

the cause of benevolence find charity, is
not to fulfil the purposes of our being, to
turn traitor to our high destiny, and to
quench in our bosoms the noblest emo-
tions which our Creator has there implant-
ed. Resting upon these great and univer-

as it is delienated in the course of empire, j sally acknowledged principles, and keep-
up to the period of r.he overthrow of the ing constantly in view the welfare of its
Roman power, there is something wanting I members, and their progress in,every thing
to satisfy the desires of the heart. Al-
though we may admire the heroes of those
times, and be struck with astonishment
x-rlinn TT-C rr»^f' nf t l io ir ^nrinrr. oHrtrfc VP*
there is nothing to enlist our affections.—
If we behold any great effort made, it is
made by multitudes for the gratification

f that adorns the human character the con-
stitution of the order and its regulations
are admirably adapted to attain these glo-
rious results. I speak.htne oraer tor tmr rnurat assent?U

members, and for the regulation of its sick
and orphan fund. Of its rites and cere-

and ambition of some aspiring spirit, ei- [monies I would only say, they are inno-
ther to extend his power over man, or to j cent in themselves, and neither add to, or
erect some lofty column to perpetuate his |lake from> the beauty of the principles
name down to after generations. We find jwhich the order inculcates, or the obliga-
no combined effort to increase the happi- ]tions of the moral lessons which are taught.

' Many cf them are the cobwebs which age
has thrown around the Dorick temple
Svhich could be swept away, and only re-
Lveal more cleaily the symmetry of thatedi-

pnshrondecl the kinffiloms of earth. And -lire vrhich has its foundation in the noblest
like tliedawnof the ratural cTay.the-e was !ft'eli"? of man's heart> and towcrs wilh it5

ne?s of the many, no associations for the
purposes of benevolence.

At length the glorious day,began slowly
to break thro' the black darkness which had

? rff the chains
for a<re«. and to

hoT and there.
tell that daywas
we~e b-£ri rrirff to fhak
which had bound them
Ftrfte otit for thompolves. new an:? M"fod

piprp*. Th-air end and ol-jort
lone1?- t l-p cor.q'.'f'f of err.-

The prin-

n rppiarti!:e of lieht to j|lofl.v sPiie5 towards th? skies- which be-
at band. Men's minds ij'°.n»s P"f "liarly to no country, or clime.

rir« but that of th:- heart.
ciple of tloinjr rrod to
peared no\v

_ _ otrtt?rs,
to break fcrtb in all Us

jor nation—but stands wherever there is a
;nian, ir.a;!e in the likeness of his Creator,
jw'io lias a heart to feel for the wrongs and
isor ov. s of his fellow man. Let us look
; i f - i r a moir.entct the Constitution ofaLodge.
"Before we cross its threshhold, we have
|a lesson read us cf human liberty and

l\o- |man';; equality. The distinctions of earth
ar>-

rious li^ht upon the world. The inven- jjare gone, the t'rappin£rs of place and pride
tion of paper and printing multiplied the ^ fall aside, and v.-c eater the Lodge room feel-
record of Divine Truth, and the Heavenly ling that we arc brothers indeed, having one
injunction ':cast thy bread upon the waters, ^common destiny, bound to assist each
for thou shall find it after many days" Bother in our earthly course,and all receiv-
fouml many ready to obey tlie command, f ing the same countenance and protection.
And ahhough the first efforts were made • whether we be clad in the beggars rags, or
and partook of, the character of the age j clothed in all the splendor of a Corona-
which witnessed them and the infant | tion garment. Vfc j'ccl tliat here, indeed,
stages of civilization, they were right in j i^c'.c is no other distinction but that which
the motives and were acii,.g upon a prin- '• may be gained by every brother, by a life
ciple almost unknown to the ancients.— j of virtue, by the practice of charity, and by

iron tread of the Macedonian Conqueror. | Spirit when you learn, thai it was cemented
We lind him far outstripping the rest ot
tlie world ia his advance in the arts and
sciences, and with a noble ambition, seek-
ing distinction and glory by his eloquence!
in the popular assemblies of his laud.—
He had read and admired tiie works of the
immortal Homer, and they had marked his
path with light, kindling in his bosom the
flames of patriotism and love. Sappho,
Anacreon aud Pindar, had alsa sung for
him. The variegated strains had unfolded
even,- form of genius, wandered through
every field of fancy, culled sweetness
from every flower and blossom of nature,
and adapted their harmonious numbers to
even- tone of melody from the thunders
cf the warlike muse to the sweet accents
cf the lyre. Great as were the achieve-
ments of Greece in architecture, (and that
they were great and glorious, the ivy cov-
ered columns of the Parthenon, bear am-
ple testimony,) in her eloquence and in her
poetry, she far surpassed them all. And
the names of her orators, her statesmen
end her poetc will b* remembered with
respect, as long as there lives a single hu-

being capable of ftppradatinf their

by the tear? and toil of the captive children
of Israel. You enter with Rome's thous-
ands into its mighty amphitheatre and hear
the JTumitlian lion roaring for his prey. —
You behold the fierce contest of tlie arena,
and as the re-echoed shouts of thousands,
proclaim the victor, your eye falls upon
tlie dying gladiator : You see the stream
of his life fast ebbing away ;

" He heard them but he heeded not, his eyes
Were •with his heart and that was far away:
He recked not of the life he lost, nor prize ;
But where his rude h->:t by the Danube Jay,
There were bis your.g Barbarians, all at play,
There -was their Dacitn nether, he their sire,
Butchered, to aaakc a Roman holiday."

And when we look at the domestic his-
tory of this wonderful people, we find but
little to admire ; vre see but few pursuing
the peaceful avocations of life: their chief
aim seemed to be to educate their children
for the din of war, and their highest hap-
piness in its bloody carnage. Here and
there we see a noble exception, but it is an
exception in whose glorious light, we dis-
cern more clearly, the darkness and deso-
lation sronnd. We find the pees of the

Chivalry and knight errantry were the first
offspring of this effort, and took thsir pe-
culiar rharactsr from the feudal times in
which they arose. The Crusades gave
ample room to devclope this Heaven born
principle.and in their singular history, vre
meet many bright records of its practice.
Man seemed to seek his happiness in doing
good unto others, and although he erred
and erred most widely, in the measures
he took to confer tliis good, he was right
in motive, and the principle was afloat up-
on the world, to be carried out as the ad-
vancing civilization of the nations might
direct. It followed rapidly the tide of
civilization, and in its progress gave rise to
all the benevolent and charitable institu-
tions, which have blessed our earth. It
was soon discovered that the principle
which governs and controls and makes
powerful armies arid nations, must be
brought into action, in carrying into suc-
cessful operation this heaven-born precept.
That although niaa might d.o much alone,
to increase the happiness of his race, he
multiplied his power a hnn'ired fold when
he nnited with his fello*.v--men. It is a
principle of common sy jse, of reason, and
one acknowledged aiy\ acted on ia all the
departments of life. The principle that

a pure and unspotted character. That
here, the heraldry of earth and the posses-
sion of her treasure, can gain no exclusive
honors. That die titles of the world are
not known here, and her beaten tracks to
fame are forgotten paths. We find, too.
that the Lodge is organized upon republi-
can principles; that all the officers are
elected and its proceedings conducted by
the voice and at the will of a majority of
its members. And it is no man-el, then,
that this and kindred institutions should
not be permitted to exist in countries
•where liberty is not known, aad where
the subject holds his life and properly at
the will of a despot. If permitted to exist,
they would teach a lessen of tb e rights ol
man and of the true end of all Govern-
ments, before whose influence the abso-
lute monarchies of the w orld would be
banished. We are in the Lodge room, and
iwe are reminded by its beautiful emblems
;of the practice of vu-t.ue, of the omnipre-
iscnce of the Deity, o*; our own sinful eon-
jdition by nature, Jtad of oar need of an
Almighty Saviour, of the temptations acd
trials of life, of the sorrows of earth, and
of our dependence upon the sympathy sncl
assistance cf our brethren. We are en
couraged tr be troe ann* faithful in ths>

to the poor man by the assurance that when
disease may lay him on a bed of suffering,
his little children will not be permitted to
want for bread, but that he will receive
that assistance which belongs to him as a
right from the Lodge to which he may be
attached—and when he may have paid the
great debt of nature, and have left per-
chance, some little ones in the tender
years of infancy uneducated, and there-
fore unprepared to act well their parts in
life, they are still under tlie watchful eye
of the Order and receive an education from
the brethren of their father. And does
not an institution whose organization and
whose provisions for charity and benev-
olence are such, commend itself to the
best wishes and support of every one ?—
In the Lodge we are free from many of the
exciting subjects of the worldrpolitics dis-
turb not its harmony, and the malignant

«* / O

spirit of abolition which hyena-like prowls
secreily about the country, to scatter the
seeds of discord and ruin over the face of
the land, pollutes not with its presence,
the sanctity of the Lodge-room—Itis there-
fore free from all those vexed questions
which sometimes make us a divided peo-
ple, and which threaten to sever the glo-
rious union of these States. And it is in
this light that I love to contemplate it,and
to rejoice at the increass-of the Order in
every part of our country. It \vill prove
another link in that chain which binds us
together as one people, having the same glo-
rious recollections, the same destiny and
the same great interest that the Union
should be preserved. This is a'paramount

- - " —— X- ' J. • —r- '• - i .. i ' i >•

considerations: and forever palsied should
be the ann that would strike one star from
our country's diadem or dim the bright-
ness of her national glory. And I would
charge } ou, my brothers, whatever may
come in the future, whatever fanatics or de-
signing demagogues may do to get up sec-
tional prejudices or to alienate the feelings
of this people from their government,what
ever dark cloud may obscure our po-
litical horizon, stand by the "Star Span-
gled Banner," as the sheet anchor of your
country's hopes—for if ever the day
should come when that Banner shall be
struck, and i\=> stripes rent asunder by the
hands that should have upheld it; then
will the happiness and peace of this na-
tion be gone, liberty will retire weeping
from the field of her glory, and the Amer-
ican Easle with drooping pinions and bro-
ken spirit, will wing his way to the dis-
tant mountains to be seen no more. The
hopes of freedom would be quenched in
the ruin and desolation which would sure-
ly succeed a separation of the States, and
then sectional prejudices and conflicting
interests would lead to long and bloody
wars. It becomes our solemn and impe-
rative duty, looking to an issue so awful as
this,to cherish every institution which tends
to unite us more closely in the bonds of a
common interest, and to shew us more
clearly that our fortunes, our happiness
and our duty ate one. Institutions which
form a sort of neutral ground, where the
North and the South can meet in harm-a-
ny to learn there each others worth, and
o practice that conciliation and spirit of

forbearance upon which may hang the des-
tinies of this great nation. It is therefore
with an all pervading interest, apart from
;he noble objects which they have imme-
diately in view, that I regard every bcnev-

all things, wittout which there can be no
earthly enjoymen.t; and in this respect, it
is a powerful auxiliary to the great tem-
perance reformation. For those who know
the rules of this Society, know, that no one
who is guilty of habitual intoxication, is
permitted to remain a member of the Or-
der. Every effort is first made, by advice,
by private and public admonition, to save
him from this living death—he is warned

e"5
and happy. Remember that noble spirit
who spent a life of toil and privation in
efforts such as this ; who visited the pri-
sons aud Lazerrettos of Europe "to tak»
the guagc and dimensions of misery. «or-
so\v and contempt;" to relieve the captive,
to bind up the broken hearted, nnd to pour
the joy of sympathy where no kindness
had before been found. That man who
gained for himself u name, more glorious
than all the accumulated titles of earth,be-

of all tlie ignominy that will surely await I fore whose brightness they all gvow dim
him if he thus yields himself a prey to the jan^ valueless.
estroyer, and he is exhorted by every

consideration that can be addressed to him

I allude to John Howard,
1 the Philanthropist. You live in a Slat*
consecrated by the deeds of our father* ^

as a man and a Christian, to turn from that j the eloquence of her sons first boldly pro-
broad and beaten track which leads through i claimed those principles of liberty which
sorrow and shame to the drunka.-d;s grave. animated the armies who fought for fre«-
Those who know the misery and ruin that i dom"> and the Plains of Yorktown witness-
have sprung in this world from that gro- ed the glorious consummation of that
veiling vice, that vice which robs man of j eventful struggle, when this Nation becam*
his god-like reason and places him upon a
level with the beasts of the field, should
ever bear in grateful remembrance an in-

a free and independent people. Sully not
die soil in whose bosom reposes the Fa-
therof his Country,and thatillustriousband

from its polluting touch.
For the last one hundred years of the

world's history, more desolation and ruin
to families, more sorrow and misery have
sp;img from intemperance than any other
single cause. It has not only robbed the
poor man of that strength and vigor upon
which depended the bread of his children,
but it has successfully assaulted the cita-
del of the mind of the most gifted of the
land. It has prostrated the most lofty ge-
nius, blasted the hopes and aspirations of
youth, and forever covered ia ^n e

stitution which has done, and is doino-,! of Patriots whom Virginia sent forth in
much to stay its ravages, and to save man ! &e hour of trial to fill the councils and th»

armies of tho Revolution. As citizens of
this great Republic, ever remember the high
privileges you enjoy and tha duty you
owe your country, to guard the purity of
her free institutions with a sleeples* vigi-
lance; and to transmit, unimpaired to your
children, tha rich legacy of freedom
which your ancestors bought with their
blood. And those whose infant days maj
have bsen passed ia other land, ever re-
member with gratitude a country which
has welcomed you to this Home of tha
Brave, which has afforded you the shelter1 ' • • nrgrmgrnrmrmy^^-pn-, ̂ ^^j

ffectionate family. Who does not re-
member some young and noble spirit who
tarted with him iu the race oflife.fresh and
igorous, with all the buoyant hopes of

; and with bright anticipations of a
glorious manhood. The busy scenes of
.he world have separated us for a short
ime, and we have pirted, confident in the

belief that our friend would attain distiuc-
inction and renown. We have returned,
nd our eye rested not on him; and to an
nquiry, there came the melancholy re-

sponse, that intoxication had first paralyzed

you mis an equal participation of theri^hts
Remembcr, too, the lament-of her sons.

ed that

came from the g^^ Q

light: ul Rhine, on a en*- ^
lencelo our land; who sought cm. . enei°"
helpless portion of all the sorrowing'cflf.
dren of earth, those who hcd been shot out
from the glorious light of day and wc-re not
pormitted to look upon the beauties of our
world to educate them; to open to the vis-
sion of their minds the treasures of their
intellect, and to bring them oat from the
dark hiding places {of misery to whichliis mind, and then swept his body into an i '

untimely grave. His name was added to i their situation had driven them, to restore
thorn to the intercourse and usefulness of

:; who has erected for himself a monu-
ment in the aiTections of his pupils, more

grave,
he catalogue of those who had fallen vic-
ims to the destroying demon of intemper-

ance. And, my brethren, ail should re-
oice that an Order like ours, which ia so

extended in its operation?, is bringing all
ts moral government to bear against this

vice, and has taken a noble stand against
t;—and the private record of the Lodges

of this country presents the his'ory of many
who have been saved, and who now stand
redeemed and regenerated, free from the
snares of this absorbing passion.

Permit me, before I close these few re-
marks, to allude to another regulation of
the Order which should attract to it the
alTection and respect of all. I allude to its
provisions for the education of the Orphan
children of deceased members. If there
bu one subject dearer to the heart of a pa-
rent than all others, concerning the tem-
poral welfare of his children, it ia that they
should be educated. None raa expect to
rise to honor or distinction in this coun-
try without education; wealth can be ac-
quired but by few—education shouldbe en-
joyed by all. It is the passport to power, it
unlocks the treasures ofhis mind aad opens j

lasting than marble, for it will endure
yonder bright Heavens to which his freev
spirit has wingled its flight. May yon all
remember the obligations resting upon yoo
to sustain yoar Government and the con-
stituted authorities of our country, and to

to its possessor thu hts

olent Society of the day.
Scarce twenty years since, and the Or

der to which you belong, was not known
in the United States. There came to ou
shores z brother from our father land
who brought with him the rememhranc<
of the joys of the Order, and of the happi-
ness to be derived from the practice of its
principles. And although he found friends
and fortune here in this land of plenty, al-
though success here awaited him; to the
brethren whom he had left, uhis heart, un-
trammeled, still returned." He loaged
to see that Institution established here,
which had blessed hundreds and thou-
sands in the land from whence he canie—
which had relieved the poor, educated the
orphan, and carried the consolation of a
brother's sympathy and assistance into the
house of mourning. He commenced his
labours; hope which like heaven's own
snnbeam, smiles for all, smiled snarni and

and senti-
ments of all ages and all time. It is of in-
calculable importance in a country whos.?
government depends for its purity, upon
tlie intelligence and virtus of its people.
And when we know that ia our changea-
ble climate, the race of liie is so short,
and its tenure so precarious, how oftea
man is stricken down ia the prime of life
aad called upon to leave a young and help-

family, it imposes upon our rainds ths
necessity of cherishing and supporting this
regulation of ovj Order. Let it be a so-
lemn obligation resting upon you, that as
child cf a departed brother, goes unedu-
cated in this land of tlie free.

I have thus briefly, before the large
audience, which is here to-day to witness
tiiis celebration, unfolded the principles
upon which oar Order rest1?, and many cf
Is leadisg regulations. I would fcnt'ly
tope that I had enlisted for it their afiec-

i tion end resp^tf. I feel coandrat that if i:?

maintain the supremacy of the laws, under
every crisis, at any cost. For without
thia, you would have an anarchy more to
be dreaded than the most absolute despo-
tism upon earth. Recollect, too, thft great
experiment which you are now trying for
the benefit of all time—whether man be
capable ofself-government. Although tho
time allowed you to play a partia the great
drama of life be short, although you may
not hope to blunt ths iron tooth of time
or break his leaden sceptre, you can do
much to give stability to those principles
upon which our free iastitatioas rest, and
upon which depends tho happincos of thSa
nation. May you love your county, may
you love your fellow man, may you &o
much to increase his happiness, may yon
be living examples of those benevolent
principles which your Order inculcates—
aad thea, •' when life's fitful fever is o'er,"
you shall sleep well.

ANOTHER D-ATH o? A Torso LABT
FE.OM A SAW MILL.—We learn froci tha.
iliddleton (Vermont) Free Press, thci on
the 3d inst. Miss Laura Calvin, of Wey-
bricga, Lower Falls, in company with ano-
ther youag lacy, went into the mill yard
of T. Bailey's saw mill, whora tha logs
are placed on an eminence for thaporpoea
of rolling them or. ihe carnage of tie mil!.
Th» workmen were absent for a few aso-
ineais,aad the ycacg ladles through sport
tack a laver aad loosened the lower log
for the purpose of seeing them roll do-am
the declivity, when tha whole mass from
above cams rushing down the elide. A
large log caught th? unfortunate Laura ia
its decent, roiling r>ver her head 2nd cheit,

c'eaih in a frightful
removed irnnodl-

Iheraly cnrshecJ her
•2 lozmanner. T^n log \TES removed unrjoci-

ately, and. 'Jhe body taken away, bru *h:>
breath e£ oulv OGCA, so suddenly was ?hsouly onca
r*\\jr\ fa i fie*!

'
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TVEDXCSDAY, MAY 29, ?S39.

FIFTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

Our friends have abundant rearons to
rfjoke over the result of the election in
this district. Although Mr Lucas has
been rhrted by but a small majority, the
rr«u!t of the elections so far as members
of the House of Delegates have been con-
cerned, id a matter to call forth trus feel-

Since the account of elections in ciir { Bcirne, Joseph Johcson, W. S. Morgan, j DEMOCRATIC SIEETING AT UAR- | hardscicc—tlwrr fur?, it is perfectly rst-,
colcmas lusve been in type, we have re-! f?ei^™t^;} J? °̂ TaKaferro. (Ft4.) and j FERS-FERRY. |liosal *° conclude that Skylark-s progeny j

ill resemble this long m:d suf eric r *i::e';
he favorite colbiir. s^vs! i

~n.Marshall county-—which Eakes ths celt!
gain in the Legislature 10.

MR. RIVES.
The Elections in this State are over, Chesterfield 1

and our friends have abundant reasons to j Albemarle, 1
rejoice in the tsceadancv of true Demo- i Shenandoah, 1
cralic principles within our borders. Ev-1 f^'lf ̂  _ , 1

ery efibrt that could be made to seduce'
the people from the principles of their
fathers, lias been resoned to; and no-

'm.) rannirig in his place. .

STATS SESATE.

lS3a 1C39.
Den. Fed. & Con. Dca. f.'d. Coa.

i^s&i&itzg;.
iicans of Harpers-Fern-, held at Mr. E H. | size, wonderful powezs and esuaoriiiiary
Carreirs Hotel, Jacamtah Seaman Esi;. | leaury.
having been called to the Chair cud Dr.
Jarnes Garry, appointed Secretary.

On motion, il was
Resolred, That a CoKrnittee cf seven

IJE subscriber rfjpcclfully anr.curres to jriglitc: ;he cbo^c cen-c-ut,i=r ths
tr^ctei
Coca! »ad Eaiircad

his fdoi-tls, c'.tstt mers acd iLe public gca- i cf Yir.-iria: and they fcsv? erected • VSetcry %t-
hly, that he 3;is received, ted is uow c-peu- [ iha Pciut of Rocks ;"oa ii.-c ~ -

1
1

Augusta,
1
1

Ural.
i iiig, a large tni: Sf/endid stock cf

be appointed to report to this meeting, the
most appropriate manner ol celebrating the
victory obtained by the Democracy of Vir-
ginia.* The Chair iu accordance with the

i above resolution appointed the following
! jrectleanen said GommiSsa.

.̂ . j - -i<---n-» i •j r caled in Ib30, was bv
, Francisco, half finer

of even-ings of exultation on the part
Democrat. Four Whigs and Conserva-
tives hc.vc been beaten by triumphant ma-

k joritie?. and ;>o much done to seal the fate
cf Federal Ccr.servati«rm in thc Old Do-
minion.

Thc efforts that have been made to car-
ry the distr ict v. ere immense. Through the
mountainous parts of thc country ,incenilia-
rv publicatii.ruSraru-iren

thc mails during the session

Ii*- 133.

HOUSE OF DSiECATES.

18̂ . 15:̂ 9.
Dem. Fed. &. Con. Dem. Fi-d- Con.

thing was deemed too corrupt, the tendency j Federal and Conservative gain r.htis far. 1 *
of which was to mislead them. Tel, not-
withstanding ail the efforts lhat have been
made, in despite of die tricks of Coussr-
vatism and the machinations of modern
Whiggery, Virginia is safe, and the gov- Albemarle,
eminent safe, and the people disenthn.il- j Amelia,
ed. In the shades of retirement Mr. > 4m'lerst»
Rives will now have .an opportunity of
reflecting upon his treachery to his friends, Branswfc'k
and whilst in bitterness cfsoul, he chews i Buckingham,
the bread of repentance, mav look with re- Campbell,
morse upon those.who enjoy the confi-' Cha es City

Garry, J. R. Hayman, R. D. Do-
- . .. ,Itatc Fouke, J. G. Wilson, Jesse Bate-

in the senate, 1; two more districts to hear j n,an? Henrv W. Clowe, en motion the

dencc of a people once possessed bv him-
self, and sacrificed to gratify thc cravings
of his own misdirected ambition.

New Kent,
Ci;arlotte,
Chesterfield
Clarke and

Warren,

o

1
1
2
2
1
2
2

1
1

1
o
o

2
2

1
1

Chair \vas added.
The Committee reported the following

resolutions, which were unanimously a-
i dopted.

Rtsolrcd, That the day of celebration
be Sauircay, thc lirst of June next.

to tae cam O:!
n by :
Ma-

GO&BS,

-Cloths ard Cassitcrrcs of every tiscriptScn.
English sr.d American prints of Use s>c»t f»»',:-

kicab'c style,
A:so, a "good let of love price Caliccts,
Mtslia Dciaises,
JB'sck Italian ,\rJ Gro. to Sv.-;tt S;ihs.

- — Fancv Gro. d? Nap do.
g g g grancam by Lee's eld Mark Anthony, Figured and piaia Swias K

' * • - ' • . - 1 1 I J - v * ~
UAJ. C-.».g g g g grantlaia by the imported horse i

zcppa and the tarn of Florida.) gnsadara ]
the only full sister cf sir Archy. La fay-!
ctte by \'irginia. cam by i>ir Arch ; gian-
dam by Sir Harry g grar.dam by Clian:i-
clecr; g g grandam by Iueade?s eld Celer;

• —--"•«.—™ j w«* -M^. *~Mt.h&_ «MM &t««uwMk
f w!-fre tJ-,ey are no-.v ready to s.ccomc:cd«te >U
s who may v.-ini the article. Isuividus!*, or Cca-
patties, wanting lorsre quantities, K^J be M-
eemiac-dated •with keltic*. iiksv.Lr*. ^»e — ill ai*.
so sell the rights of Counties, CiUss, TOWM,
Districts. FariLS, cr Buildings.

Application to be c:ade to ths sulscrTcert, liv-
ing &t the I-oial of Rooks, Frederick ca, Jkid.

JGILN KAMV.
PI!!Ur .McGAUGHBAW.

May 75, JtCO.

ported mare Man- Gray. Virginia was by
Sir Arehy.dam Meritrix, by 3Iasos; JTnui-
dain ZCarcissa.by the imported horse Shark;
g graadam Rosetta, by lhe imported horse
Ceatinei; g g granuam Diana, by Clau-
dius; gg g grandair Sally Painter,by Sicr-

Resohcd. That a salute be fired at Sun- \[n<r ; "JT ^ <r~g grandam the imported mare
i rise, Noon, and Sunset, and that a public Silver, 1)y The Bell>ize Arabian.
j Dinner be given at Mr. CarrelPs Hotel. Sir Archy was by the imported horee
i and that those citizens who may think j Dioir.ed, cam the imported mare Castia-
'

to the returns, it will be

irgina Legislature, groaned with |jorhy of 39 for lhe Democratic party.
fi'i. -
of the V
the weight of speeches which were | jt

diitribuJcd to mislead the people. The
most favored publication was the Speech
of Mr. Fontaine, in which he states, that
if- thc Sub-treasury scheme, is adopted, the
people vill hare in pay their Taxes in
Gold and Silccr.'" Tiiese were thrown in-

nv a re
seen'that Morgan countv ha£

fi;a_

to every cottage, and emissaries sent to
read them to the people, wherever it
v.as ascertained the people were inca-
rr.Me cf reading them.

In addition to this, nearly all theSlierifls
and four-fifths of the election commission-
ers throughout the District, were opposed
to the Administration; and the feeling by
which th«-y were animated, was plainly
observable?, when a contested vote was be-
fore them. Yet. notwithstanding all this,
they have been beaten—and if the Demo-
cracy will lake the pains to appoint a com-
jni t t re in each district to examine the poll
looks, we are satisfied that the number of I
iIU'L':il votes polled \ \ i l l largely increase
thc majority ofMr. Lucas.

!;i M-. ivan county, the trick was resort-
til to by closing one precinct when our

: ds had a majority, which measurably
i.. • • • • • , :n t s for the f.illii:<r nil 'in that county.

Ti e ]" Miion which this District wil l
a.-- ii:::c, J.:;-.y be inlVirru I'.iiu the follow-

! ; : < - l i t ff the v> tc s in the dillercnt
I1 ' r - :

vr.;; ; I iv eve;- Sher-

I 11 happened to our lot to be among
| the hardy sons of toil in this county du-
ring the canvass and on the day of elec-
tion, and if ever our hearts swelled with
pure emotion, if ever we felt proud of our
native land, it was when we saw those
sunburned citizens of this mountain land,
corning forward to exercise the privilege
of freemen. We felt that in their lianas,
and to their keeping, we could resign the
liberties of our children without a pang;
for although demagogues might mislead
them for a time, yet in the end, virtue
would triumph and valour repair what er-
ror had committed. As an evidence of
thc influence of Democratic principles we
were informed that the Jail ot the county

Elizabeth City
Sc Warwick,

Fairfax,
Fluvanna, 1

Gloucester,
Groochland, 1
Greensville,
Hampshire,
Hanover, 1
Hcnrico,
Isle of Wight, 1
Jauics City and

W'msburg,
King & Queen, 1
KingWilliasa, 1
Londoun,
Louisa, 1

1
1

o
1

1
2

•
-.'. > !OQS ( • . ' % • ; : ; ; • . .'.

? <-:: Icy — barton's ir.aj.
• • ; > • < « — Kehuedy's i . a ; - - r -

• : t • ' V i [
.": . - ' .. i:-;:j
. ' .. - -

i 7 o

39

91
- 9

264
91

105

JEFFERSON C'Jl .NTV.

st. House of Delegates.

z « O
~s

O

Cl.ailcstr.wn, 114 144
ShrpMslown.
H. Ferry,
Smithfield;

79
87
70

148
04
41

163
150
77
42

140
151
09
44

12S
S3
90
74

had become so useless an appendage, that ^
it was converted into a SCHOOL ROOM! i
What a commentary upon tiie condition of
some of our most refined sections of coun-
try, where the only complaint appears to
be that the prisons are not large enough !

We should feel that we had been un-
grateful, did we close this article without

I .i! uenburg, 1
31 mason, 1
Morgan,
Nansemoad,
Nelson, 1
Norfolk Boro',

returning our thanks for the many in
stances of kindr.crs and heartfelt hoppituli-
tv extended to ourselves during our short

•u .M
Orange and

Greene; 1
Page, 1
Petersburg.
Powhatan,
Prince Edward,
Princess Anne,
Prince George,

_ rnnce u m., i
Rappahannock,
Richmond City.
Rockbridge,

slay in that county, and whether prosperi-
ty or adversity shall wait upon us during
our course through life, the friendship ex-
perienced amid 'die green hills of Morgan;
will remain a bright spot in our recollec-
tion, untarnished hy the corroding hand
of time.

R I G H T or STFFKACE.—In 1510 the
l imi t of the constitution in relation to a-
tncndmeKU will expire. Never have any
people receive .1 a more impressive lesson,
OP. the necessity of an extension of the
Right of Sufi'rage than has been read to the
citizens of this State, in the resent elec-
tions. The influence of wealth., at all
times important, is by our restricted sys-
tem of elections magnilied to an immense
extent, for not only does it operate to ex-
clude the poor, from the enjoyment of

Rockingham, 2
Shenandoah, 2
Southampton,
Spottsylvania,
Stafford,' 1
Surry, 1
Sussex, 1

24
r>ernoc~r:c gu

gates thus far, 10.

1
1

1
o

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
o

1
1

Figarcd aud plain Bcbine
Laces, Edgings. InsCrtioss, and Feelings.
Ladiea black a:.d vrLi:e I2osc,
Super, and coir.ir.on Half Hcse,
Ladies' silk, ccUoc and kid Clove*.
Men's silk, thread, cotton aruT kia Glcr««,
BONNETS of the latest style,

PHOaPSCTU9
For pcbliihing in the city of Baltiasc^ a D.IKT

A^O Tsu-WusstT PAFER to La called tii*
BHTIKSfiE POST & CCKMERCIALTRAHSCHIFT

« Fcsi arJ
its, C

Trsxssrlft triC l« rfettfad it IVft

—. .' .\ «t
Ititn, Jrtt,

1- jV.'ia'«. — TLtTost nrd Tracscript will l«
and

j Irise* cf ZUcwcrciic Eepnl£t»»Kifit v,Liti\ cousu-
j tute i!:e fundaaeiife! elements cf cur social ar.il

Eocnet, cap aad lutestring RSbboei, (unifed) j political system. As tliw declaration iaipcrts.
lilacs silk and cottcn Velvets, iOUtbagrnt qu< ' -— - . _ - . . • r-»

proper, be recommended to illuminate ninu by Rockineham out of Tabitha, by
their houses in the evening. j Trenthasa. Tabiiha's dam was out of the

Reached, That letters of invitation be darn of Pccssus.
addressed to W>i. LCCAS. and HIEROME j Imported Dioined was ^ct by Florizel.

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
2

1
1
1
1

1
2

L. OPIE. Jn. Esqrs.
Rcsolced, That a finance Committee of

six persons, bs arpohted to collect funds,

bration." - - ,
The Chair appointed. II. Gilleece, John

Stahl, A. M. Ball, Geo. Koouce. Jerome
Wright and Thomas Sturdy, said Com-
mittee.

Resoh-td. That the amateur Band be
invited to render their valuable services on
the occasion.

Rcsohcd, That the proceedings of this
meeting, signed by the Chairman and Se-
cretary, be published in the Constitu-
tionalist.

JACAMIAH SEAMAN, Ch'n.
JAMES GARRY, Sct'y.

one of the best sons
Dioined's -;krn was j

c-t old King Herod.
b Spectator, his

graadam by Blank, Flvir-jr Childers, Miss
' "

White and • c/oret! Marsai/.'es Vestisji,
Silk, Sattin and Va/entia
Kibcd ar.d plain /iucn
BurJap Liuer.s,
Uerman gra&s arm Irish Linens,
Summer Cloth aud Nankeens,
Si/k and fancy dress Handkerchief*, (swcrtcd)
Clack Italian Cravats,
Ccttoc Kaudkcrchicis. (assorted,)
Super. Linen Casibrick, aad Lic.cn Camtrick

Hankerchicfs,
f.'orence. (aW co'ors,)

qucsiiou of National Folitici, i
p-per Viil b« of tLe •' jtric: ccrjitrucUonkt'1'
school, maritainicg that Uia action cf Gorert-
m?nt should Ic limited to Hie exercise of thcsa
powers v?h«ch are specifically eaujuacratcd SB it.
oocstitiniot. It vill consequently ot-rcta \L»
measures of those, vho by a loc-io Ltcrj-retaticn
of this tnsgKa flssrte of oar iil-ertie*, stck tlftCA-

iielivoir, b
' -

.»
. _ _ _ > _

Francisco was by imported Han:bletor., A iai-£« aisorUut-nt of
norarsTic

, frcmtvLich rolisf can t»

a
ghi be in tLe lull stroi g j ot"

2
o
1

1
1
1
1

45 34 25
in ihu Hniist: of Dcie-
Dcn'.ocratic nctt jpiin

HI Senate a:ul House of Delegates, 9. A
gain of ibnr more would give the Demo-
cratic partv a majority on joint ballot over
the Fetleralists and Conservatives com-
bined.

Senatorial districts which elect two Sen-
ators, and counties which elect sixty-five
Delegates, remain to be heard from.

Six of the Federalists elected are oppos-
od to Mr. Rives; and, ve understand, are

dljed to vote a<raiust him for the United
enate: namely, Messrs. Gilmer and

Southall of Albemarle. Allvn of Iforfolk,

pP

the inestimable privileges of a freemen, but Smith of Gloucester. Crawford of Elizabeth
" Ci«y and Warwick, "and Gregorv from

. ,. ., , ., . James City,
and distribute them

365Total vote, 350 397 432 404
Barton's majority, 47; Worthington and

Kennedy, (Whigs,) elected Jo the House
of Delegates. Kennedy's majority over
Opie, (Adm'r.) 39.

FREDEK:CK COOTT.

Congress. House rf Delegates.

r>
§

E.
o
s

O
<
ct

A.I. W. Ad. Ad. W. W.
Winchester, 2iJl 351 259 250 376 396
Ne\Ytown,
Middletown,
Ku?>eirs.
I'ughtowu,
Sweitzers

73
30
GO

1-2-2
CO

73
35
40
57
16

OS
31
62

121
59

9S
31
65

149
74

54
36
41
30

25
32
5'2
12

Total vote, 5S2 572 630 667 562 457
Whole number of votes 1,154; Lucas1

majority ovc* E*.I-U«U 10 : Bvxd's. maiprity
o*rr Sheoard, GS — over Lovctt. 173 ; Ba-
ker's majority over Sherrard, 105 — over
Lovctt. 210. "

BEKKELEV COfNTV.

Congress.
Liica?,
Barton, ^

Barton?s majority 52.
Hoixe pfDclcgaief.

My«s,
Hunter,
Maslin,
Lomon,

322
374

374
32S
2S9
1S6
162

it enables the rich to purchase qualifica-
tions and distribute them among their
myrmidons, in many instances the crea-
tures of their own corrupt intentions,
bound to do their biddings, exercising no
sentiment of their own, and willing toper-
form any act required by their Masters.—
The extent to which this tiling has been
carried, may be inferred from the fact, that
in some districts, extra trains have been
placed upon the Railroad?, to enable those
persons to travel to a distance to exercise
the rights of selecting those who are to
govern a nation of freemen.

BAKERY. — Bv a reference to our col-

ork, and Williamsburg.—
The four last named pledged against Clay
as well as Rives.

POSTCRIPT.

COXGRESS.

DEMOCRAT. WHIG.
Steinrod. Heymond.

Ohio county, 250 451
Marshall county, 52 maj.
Tyler county, " ISO do.
Brooke county, 90 do.

572
Steinroci's.maj. thus far, 121.
Preston and Monongalia to hear from,

joih Democratic counties. Raymond
1 ' .1 JVI. IV » « J-* • « . * « w » v * * » - - | B _

•11 u " ,u «• TT,. <;w*P»m«m ' 'ilvss !n Monon-raha countv, and may get aumns, it will be seen that Mr. S* eeunan,. f

has taken possession of the baking es'.ab-1
lishrucnt of Mr. Philip Koons, where he pj^j"'

majioitym

romises to furnish the citizens of our

Jton and Conn, (AdmJ

OBITUARV.

Departed this transitory life, on Wed-
nesday evening thc Sth of May, at his res-
idence in Berkeley county, after a long and
severe illness, Mr. JOHN KISSINGER, aged
ahout 60 years. la the various relations
of husband, parent, master and neighbour,
the subject of this notice acquitted him-
self with honor. Ever since he grew up
to manhood he was known as an active,
enterprising, useful, and upright citizen.
He commenced the journey of life poor,
but by a proper system of industry and
economv, placed himself and family in ea-
sy circumstances. It is a pleasing conso-
lation to his bereaved and afflicted family
that he departed perfecily resigned to the
will of God, and in full hope of eternal
salvation by Grace through faith in the
Redeemer: let them thcrePjrc in meek sub-
mission to that holy will, say,—"It is the
Lord, let him do what seemeth to him
good,"' and look to him for comfort who
is the father of '.he fatherless, and the wid-
ow's God.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

TCTESSDAT,

FLOCR — City mills, - - -
Howard street, -
Susqjiehanah

WHEAT, — Ked - - - -
do Western

CORN- — Yellow, - - - -
White, - - -
Virginia mixed

RYE, - - - - - - -
OATS — Mary/and -

Virginia
TISII — Shad N. Caro.'ina

Susquehannah
Herrings

CLOVER-SEEP, - - - -
WHISKET — In barrels, - -

In hogsheads, -
BACON — Hog round, - - -

Hams, - - - -
FEATHERS, - - - - - -

May S3,1SSS.
$7 62
6 10 a 0 62
1 00 a 0 00
1 45 a 1 50
1 13

- S8 a
- S3 a
SO a

- 1 a
- 45 a
44 a
50 a
10 a
25 a

11
11
5

90
84
84

1 10
47
45
00
12

5 50
12 00 a 13 50

42 a
40 a
11 a
13 a
53 a

CO
00

R.
Attorney f i t JLaw.

ILL attend the Superior and Infe- Turf Register fir

istode. Hard- Wa rr.
Imported Hambleton was got by Dun- ar.d Earthcn-H'circ*

ganon Snap—Blank Sterling—Miss j ^d a fuUstock of
Miyiscil, by Partner—Greyhound—Cur-
weivs Bay B;ub—D'Arcy's Chesuut Ara-
bian—\Viiitesbirt—Old Montague ir.are.

SKYLARK was a good race horse be- j
fore one of his hinder ankles was acci- >
dently and greatly injured at Kar.coe!:. Mil.
where he had been taken to run. Before
the race, and early in the night after his
arrival, it is supposed that i;i rollirg, he
forceed his foot through the opening be- i

. »- _ * _ -3

con-

All of which renders ihe assortment more j
coiiip/ete Uian ever heretofore, "the tbove | ^'^fJ"
gccds are offered very /OAV for cash, or on good
terms to punctual customers.

GliOKCE KOOXCE.
South Boilvar, May C-', 1S39.
N. B. 1 v.-itf give the highest price hi Good*

or clean /inen or cottcii ra:;*. G. K.

Ti.';-I» ar: '. Leyotd '.ho dui'ei rcccssary to supply
stitutiooa] Dalits ci" govcruiceat; f
tiou of tLo pubiic lucucv upou schcices cf i--
terursl imrrvvenu-at. and th'e intcrfercv.c* cf go-
vemuei:'. •s-iih thc docestic insrltutiocs of &»

ilti-lr v iUi tLe institution* cf
e equally cprc-sed as cncroacl>-

i ccnstit^ticuand ucon tha righu
f C-* *of Stales.
The liability of the Banlxfa rcric-dical coc-

uilsion*, and tlicir iriabiiity to coiai'iy, at ail
tiuies, frith the cctduiccs UJH-U whicb ibey ar«
employed by U:c 'i'rcasurj, as OTiccoJ by IL*

iocs of IN;::, rccdt-r ths ncMv.ro ot' di«-

tween tvvo logs of the stable, ar.d was
found standing on three icgs; the other
being fast, which v/as released by cutting
one of thc Ions. TSiis accident occurred
in the fall of ISJii, after his first race at
Charlestown,Va.. which was a capital one,
taking into viev.- his bad condition. \Vil-

j/CS!
(It

&>arg(<i3is fo be
i.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with a beautiful, lashioca

hie and general assortment of spring and sum
laer GOODS; something mere spler.did tLaa hr.5
ever been in this place befcfo, as expense and

not been spared in his s-ilection. Hear<
?t TI i , , „! i • «u ,.! invites the public to an examination of bis stock,ham C. House, w ho trained him. sayB that, a3 hc h cerfain tfaat nothiag in fccau{yi style> c,e

he was at least a distance faster iu a heat j gance or price, is vautingto please'his custom
of three miles before he left my course for j ers. He would particularly invite the attcntiun
Hancock, than he was previously at of the fair sex to his assortmont of fancy goods,
Chariestov.-n, when he ran in a nice of
three miles ar.d repeat, purse $oOO,second cannot but
to James B. Kendall's b. f. Camsidel. beat-
ing L. Ilo!tii:an''s h. Pedlar; N. Lufbo-

\vhich is unusually extra. The subscriber as
sures the public if they v.'ill call and try, they

rough's ch. 1". Hannah Butler; and R. B.

pensing with tiitir agency ia co;:di:cticg th«
fiscal operations of Government oce of obvi-
ous iiecessily. Thc 1'ost and Transcript will
thorefcrc ad'vocatc lhe adoption «.!' the li^apca-
iV.it Treasury Systcru. as a treasure calcxdat^d
to relieve government from the contir.cencic*
to which its coanoction with Banks rendwr it
liable,—one which will insure smoiiiiy aad uci-
forinlty ia its fkcal action, and rcd-jce th» po-
tent influence nf the Executive over a league of
depoiite Bai:Ls, tj thc mcrp povrer ol'appeintiss
the few officers n*cei-;c.ry to carry out'the syt-
teai. But ivhiie the Treasurv Svsteo trill c«
supported as a judieicis u»c»i c:caiure, liai.kir.j
Institutions vill nc t Le cppcsed. On the con-
trary their interest—witli "such cLcsta at ar»
calculated to jr-cui-e the ubSac* of tl:e:r creatioc,

• J l Vio • - . . . .tind it to their advantage to buy. Ew "vili 'J? supported as caic;.t:iJ to the prj«
stock comprises thc following articles: acd adrancemenJ 01 SLa coiustry.

Such is tie cutlino of the dociriact ft
Cl©tllS» CnSSISUCS'C!*) &C. advccsicy cf which ±t new paper ia to be

nienced, aiid to tho defercs a^d vin<lic»;i

cr «-»
eoia-

ioa of

speed,
shewed

rior Courts of Law, in Jefferson,
Berkeley Loudoun Clarke and Frederick
Counties.

Hsrpers-Ferry, May 29, 1839.— if.

JYbi only one Colt, but lots and scores
oul thc trouble of singing.

Owing to my late absence from Virgi-
nia, and the failure of a young man, who
promised to take charge of him during the
present season. SKYLARK is now un-
imployed. aud cannot now make a regular
or full season. Therefore his owner from
this day, un:ili the iirst of November next;

earnestly

. i ofiers his services to the public, at his sta-
r z 7 • s 7 f Rockinsham.—For Congress, Samuels j b,e neaf Harpers.Fcrry {viihout price and

village with the delirasies cf bakers jrcsh \ reported to be elected. Smith and £>aip- J without mOjjey.
oread, cakes, rolls, &.c. Those who wish lin (Adni.j) elected,
to partnke of these good things of life,
can no^v be furnished on accommodating
terms; and we know by experience, with
s good article.

The necessary absence of tlis editors
from, home, has caused some derangement
in the delivery of the papers. Those who
have not received their last weeks paper
would accomodate us bv sending us word.

NOTICE.
HE suV«erib«T, being desirous of preparing

. *»-s» t=. tho F.astera Markets, in the next
month,would most respectfully call on his friends

desires
that no one will hesitate in accepting Sky-
lark's terms, for two reasons—First it is
impossible that hs can make any thing
worth the notice of his owner, in the
course of this seaeon by requiring pay-
ment. It being nowtoo late in the Spring.

GENERAL STATE ELECTION.

and customers to come forward, as any amount, j gecom] jf ]le shall produce £ocd colts bv
^ gratuitous eiibrts in this; he wfll be

dinsr, aje particularly called on to come fcrvrar-l able by additional character to aad more
ward, and make payment, as longer indulgence j to the interest of his owner in the next
cannot be given. Likewise those persons on j yggr
whoa thc subscriber holds Notes and Bonds ; - j ' , ermi3sion of my Fellow-Citizens
are respect fullv called on to notice this, as! am ... •• . .
of tho opinion that GOODS, trould be p.rcfera- j lo promote the public good, in a way thai
ble.and they wiil if not noticed by the signers be | can do me no harm. 1 iatreal you Whigs,

Congress. Hcvsc cfUtl. j

Eath C.
Feam:ours,

o
g

9D
Go
10

-94
17
24

66
GS
15

j2
E_

103
21
15

The result, as far as we have received
returns, follows. We have nc-t room to
give all the details. From some of the
counties we have not received the full re-
turns: but enough to render the result al-

*>rr/.ost ceriain.
CO.V GUESS.

Dir. Democrats. LIs. Pcd. &. Con.
Jccl Kollnian, 5 JoIiaT. Kiii.
Frrceis E. Rives, 8 H. A. Wise,

nig iuiir \vc2lcs. \ v e p
he will prove himself a race horse.'5—[See
.American Tx>f Register & Sporting ~tfa-
gazlxc, J\~ovc^l:r. 1S35, Vol. 7, .Vj. 3,
pages 131. 1'02.

SKTLAK, although run several time?,
was never able ton;ukea race after receiv-
ing the injury at Hancock,and \vas never
in order for running before or after—there-
fore, it is impossible to state precisely his

It is nevertheless ccriain that lie
both foot and bottom in his race

against Camsidel, and much more foot in a
trial shortly after. SKYLARK was cer-
tainly unfortunate in never having been in
order; and every racer knows that it is
impossible for any horse, no matter how
grate his speed, or lirra his bottom may j
be, run lasting without good order. It is '
well known Lhat Angora is a nag of good
bottom, and the fact that her friends back-
ed her in a match with Linnet for $20,000,
three miles and repeat, proves incontesta-
bly that she must have those powers of
endurance, notwithstanding it is said that
ta she, in her match wii.li Kodolph, by be-
ing out of condition, exhausted in running
one mile and a quarter."—[Set; American

Sporting Magazine,
March, 1S37, Vol. S, Ao. 7, page 293.

SKYLAKIvS last race was three miles
and repeat over the Valley Course, near
Harpers-Ferry, Va.. in November last, and
after closing the second heat it was dis-
covered that the tendons of his right fore
leg were ruptured.

JOIilS" STElDETx.
April 29, 1839.
N. B. VYhea the tax gatherer and I

shall setiie accounts, 1 guess the yards will
be square, as the amount of two seasons
will be $00, 00 cents, and 1 nullify the
general lii 1-2 cents head tax, upon the
ground that the law has prescribed a spe-
cial rule for taxing me and my colleagues.
I shall therefore requir? the plaintiff to de
ciare according to rule and law and will
not permit him to travel beyond the limits
of his declaration. SKYLAAK.

May m, 1839.

AST WOTieB.—I sometime since gare
notice, ia the "Free Press," that I was clo-

sing iay business, with a request to those ^ho
were indebted to me to come forward and settle
their accounts. I now repeat the request. The
demands on me for money which I owe, and

to their further orders.
RICHARD D- DORAS.

Harpers-Ferry, May 22, 1S39.

TO RE^T.

which ought to be paid, puts it out cf my _
to give longer indulgence, and those indebted to
me must not expect i;.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April -20, 1830.

OFFICE NOTICE.—All d
having business rrith the Post Ouice are

informed til it letters for thc West. Eaat or!

White, brown, plaia acd fanoy ribbed drill
ings.

Hamilton striprs ind Marscilcs Tc;5;nt-s.
Superior, plain and figured silk acd saiii vest

ings.
Valehtia and IVIarrcilcs vcsticga cf dlSsrcuf

colors and qualities.
Black, blue black ar.d fancy colored j)

lutestring, gro de Swiss, gro de Na- £ SILKS.
pies and mouslin de lane, assorted )
Challeys of an extra «uality, in beauty ani.'

fashion.
Russia sheetings, Irish and Scotch 10, li , and

12 1-4 Barnsley sheetings.
Irish linens of dilierent qualities.
Tickings and apron check.
Penitentiary and other domestic plaidi.
Black and white lawns, a very pretty article
Light colored law&a, chitz calicos ol a tuyz

rior style.
French chintz, En-lish arJ Atiicrkan ceuico?

of a, superior stylo.
Cambric, book, jaccooett ar.d mul muslins.
Cross barred and Swiisraus'i.is.
Fancy, satin striped and pui itod lawns aud

cambrics.
Black silk vesting, and York I/lue jears.
Bird's eye :ir.;l Kussia iliaper a;id crash.
Brown aad black Holar.ds.
Brown ar.d bleached domestics, of a great va-

riety of qualities.
Matioui's best black lutestring silk thread

lace and edging.
Bobincttc footing, lace and edging.
French and oilier worked muslin collars.
Linen cambric and iicen cambric handker-

chiefs.
Linen cambric hem stitched handkerchiefs, of

a beautiful quality.
Fancy scarfs and handkerchiefs of an extra

quality.
Pongee and Spittleficld handkerchiefs
American Nankeens, manufactured of Geor-

gia cotton
A very beautiful aascrtaent cf twisted Silk

and fancy articles
HOISEKY, GLOVES.

Ladies English back silk l-.oae, white do. do
Ladies while and biack cotton hoso
Hibbed silk hose
Gentlemens white and black silk boss
White, black and other colored, half hcss
Merino and lambs wool ball hose
Merino and lanibs wool icse
Lambs wool and racrino hose, of every des-

cription
Ladies black and other colored kid glovci, of

a superior quality
Black, and other colored siih, cotton, aad

thread gloves do.; Beaver gloves
Men's superior leaver, hoskin, buckskin,

thread, sik and cotton prlovea
Ladies silk, bobbinet, giitse, black, vrhite 2nd

green veils; head braids, assorted colors
BONNETS.

Ficc ", S acd 11, braid bonnets
Faiifl leaf hocds ; une plaid TnUcT hccfa
Florence bcnaeta

himself eminently qualified to uphold awl da-
fend them and insure their ureinburrasifcd
tion. Ii is believed the Post and Transcript vttl
not be found aa unworthy co-aujutorof ths dcn>»cn>»

alreadj engaged ia :i» COUM ~:ocratir

Oa the subject of Sictc poliuirs tie par^-r
advocate a juuieious retVria, con?»ract w;ih 'it.3
spirit and priueiplts cf cur republiccr. i^sti'.^-
tioss. A-.varc of ihe great cai ion aud jlolioi-

' ration with v.-hich this rabjcct should bo ap-
proached,itwiU r.ercrtiieksi t'carlcssiy sdTocat*
such chnnges as o-.ir o-.rn experience ha* COD-
vir.ccd us to be nscessary, or such as tho hiatory
of other Stales iu thc confederacy has tauj^ttto
be ̂ ise and salutary.

The aii important subject of Internal iw-
provemcnt -.riii be eorntitiy presv>d upon tL*
public attention;—thc threat net>:!2itr of a Tigor*
ous prosccutioa a^d early compiction of C-o

; great works in wLich tho state ia already c-.«
, Jcepl/ interested, will ^>e urn;ed as poaitirclj
' nccc;sarj loprcicrre, uiiiaipaircd, tho public
j faith antl lo secure ths true and r. eraaccsl pTCB
I perity of our City and . r.-,.

II. Carjncrce.—The comsicrcial -Jeparti23i:'T
j of the paper v.-iil be r.ttt-Ctled :o-.nth tho ntracsr
care, and nc cSbrtwiH be spcxed to render the.
ia!ora«ation relative to furei^n, domestic acd
local ciarkcts. and tho ieceral stc.t3 of trade, full
and satinfuctcry.

III. .?£ri:;:.'ii:rc:—Thli important JUojoc: Trfll
receive more attention than his usu&iiy been
paid to it in similar u uhlications; and besides dc*
tailing facts of : . . • ; crt.ir.c-j to the farmer fifti
piaster, it is intended to uiivuss lhe principles cf
agricultural ecoaonsy acd ta claiai'ibr the Lus-
bandratn lhat station as a ritizea and aa impor-
tant producingazent, ta -.vliich Ilia iudoci
aud lrxh--T3 entitle him.

IV. Thc .Crt, both i'rc and &z
Lave their appropnite doyt-r^sr.t, ai;d such
discussion -s-iJl be er.tcred into as will tend to
devolve the true princii'lesupon •sviiicb both iri>
foundtd, and to foster the efforts of native £u-
nius aud s!:ill rather than of fcroiza ingeauity.

V. Li'iTihi?«anJ.Mws.—TLe Test and Tran-
script will aim at nourishing a «o»nd ar.d pura
literary taste, and at (he =an;e time will antlea-

cigr. and domestic.
The firat number ~111 bo issu'd .12 the «mro

of the present raoaih, tii'tor wLich i'. will be retv~
i-iriy ccntiiued. It is Lcsireii lhat the name* f-f
subscribers bo returned as ipeeci'y u pctsi-
ble to the Pubiiihcr.

TERMS.—The POST A:^O Tr.AXicxrrr vil! LT-.
of the largest class of row =pap6r-», and faraiihe ti
to suuScriL-en:—lhe DAI^T ai f.'j, a-d the Ta,-
WEEKLY ai 56, per anau^i, piyaiia k:
ur.lessguarantied in the cit}-.

^j=- Aii IcHirs mal be «<ldre*f CG to

iior Pest aid Transcript,
Uaiticcre, \:

forwcred at ihe

, - , , - . , . ^_ ,• . lEic-rmea iaai leucrs ioc inc i^esi. t,<tii ur
Skylark uiiuil ]\ oveniber nest, oo permit i >orti., must be sent to thc office before 7 o'clock,
your sons, for themselves, and the benefit i-A. M. ITiose for Charlestown, Winchester,
of their sisters to s^ve that patror.ase bv j Martinsburg, uc., must be in the office before j
which tlifv vrill embrace the mosTcoa- 12"'cl.ock- A- M-..,othcrwis8 thc>' Quat rcm8in

- . , i iirif.i tnp r.p^t r»tniL
renient mode of obtaining beautiful r i n g

HE HOTEL, recently occupied by Mrs. i horses. Skylark, will be exiiibited n
Fitrimmons ; en ShcEasdoah iu-eet, op- 1 Charlestown," en the Ibt dav cf the next

^""-" "°W Suerior court for Jeferson C o u .

i until the next mail.
JOI:>' G. WILSOX, P. M.

Harpers-Ferry, Acr:i Cu, 1SS3.

1
o

Total vo:e. 174 135 1G9 139
Lucas1 majority o9j jJyersjnaj.SO.
Cicrki.—^Fcr Congress Lucas' raaj. 43.
ClcrL-: cr.d R'arrtn.—Burwrell (Atlui."

elected—^r.o opposidca-
HcmpsKire.—Lucas' repartee

». Alien (Ada.) e&i G ibsop (W'

Ihe capacity of this bocss, to ;
the coBiaunity* is \STJ great—it has sever.^in |

! rol; faishec roc-̂ is , exclusive of the bas<--c:.t
John W. Jor.es. 11 John 31. BotS, I sicry Trhicb b a&o unshed ; and convt-nisi.: ;:.;
G.C.rromgooie, 12 Jas. Ga !..: \ ihc Vcrks.ff_ JT^ ̂ (

»£ - 1» C. :\ .Mercer.
Li:i:i Ui:-.:.^.
\x. :I.;ani Luca.'v
G. B. Sanreel.
Robert Craig .̂

The 5C"cr.distrIc!i remaining to be Lea_-il •
froiij were represented ic the ias: Con=re.$s ! iiarPers

T •_ _ »> . •

rity,' by the following persons:
tei ̂  \Valsw Coles.Archibttld Swoart. Aacrr

o
o

4
10

1^
15
lo
17

superior

g H T £ A B I
Tkiz fecxiifid i/:;r:^.^>5r>

have never spoke
I

OGK AT
to iay frier.ds tLrcoji ths cediuia ct an j

advertisement;—I nm grateful, n-evcrihcjess, for |
:1.- . .-.-.-• r.arre a iibcrii cororaucity caa far^red j

C'.,7?:.v '' i:c v. :ih.—AOitUiiOtly •

Meas and bop, green trhite and black palm
leaf :.ats ; b'ack and drab Russia hats

Black and white silk sjcd fur hats j
Bone! and ether ribbonds of a beainifui aid i

fashionable assorted quality and colours
Straw cord and pipings of all Cjicra
Black and while crepe ; Bonnet silks

lineing
BOOT -V:;D SHOES.

Ladies «cal apf1 inie kid sbces p.nd slippers
do morocco j ladies Victsri'i kitl aiid walking

shoes
Misse* shoes of a general aasorrccest toth of

f'jZc and color, cf an extra quality
GrCatlcniena'bDois and hcrct lets

do kip pegcd, sLoc^ an.l l&cts
Soys Eno acd course shoes
Gcntiemer.s' bu<rhski& shoes; br^sa do.
Calfskin piunp-i of extra quality; spring i

heel p'Jinpa of a sn^crior iir.l, is-i

others aust be peat paid.
May 8, IS*

e^j-s ci' tha ub

E?>Tfi just opened on ibe corner cf Shen:::*.
5 JL. dorJi ara lliih streets, a *try eiiendidss-
sortaeEt cf STABLE AN!/ FANCY GOODS,
s-j'.isale for the season ; Asaocsj irliich ai«"
Cloths and Cassiaieres of ev&ry dsocripticn.

Engliih aad American prints, cf uie inc."!
fashionaJ&ie patroiiS^-—Musiin Delaines; Siii:
Lairns, MusiiDa &c. &c.—A very haudscme ar-
sertaaent an-.i latest style of sira**- Bor.&ctts, \VL1-

Hccdn&c.—A;so a larga st.xh of Tsrioi:?
quaiities cf Ladies, Gtatlemen, £t-J

OILT friends a:^d custt-Tni
ir.Titci! to c:u! oud esa
jes for sho-r;-,:: r - • • f <'.:.

t I-inrpers-Ferry, . .';•-

rs, ere r<
"»Vc 2^Lc 30 char--

ir.3.i.—rf

,re, d a
"aliiy.

groceries
" tin w-are

leather,
to ECU- j

iwaya and i
gos him-

&s any

$j H y^JfciJi •'
^I-tE ar-'c-rsig^.od re<rce!l"--i!Jy icfonas C*e

' JS.' public, thac Lts h&3 purebred the ps:ab-
lishmcat fomcriy osrned by !.rr. .'c»cph Etitios,
asJ h no?r j.-reparetl to aoc^cjt-date &I1 who
aiay V7ar»t tmj" i..:: - in i;is iLi^ st rc^aoziabio
pricos

ri/M»^T'f" T**!"!-*." »—* ^-r-.-^o-t-rXwJ.t£»£o 1^£.1..L~.. ... i.-^x.^..;,
•mi every attention paki to theL- l":cd aad cler-

_ considarable prarti^s Is the bnsii
he feels ass-.ired thitTJ-ue «fho ^s.tror»-e hhn
Ehail be diaiatiaSed wi-.'a t!;eir aA-zt^pc£wiSaBf,
and therefore oo-aSilar;tiT:o;:rit« ('.:,-.•»• ?«<-rt vf

I



r:=. raz

S02TSIT CN R .
la a fairy one 1 wee?,

Too «weet and posting (air for earth—
Witt *ye Tsr bri^hisr lh.?n the sheen
To tfliish evening ekies give birth;
Asd were you once togczs en it,
»Yhca Tarmed by fsclisg'a Ere,
VTliea sparkling rri.h Tiracicus v-it,
Or bending cc the Ijra;
TThcn toica io tnrg is ctrcc-^Ij LI set,
Tctfa cay :tv-ts richly eloqusrt!
l\g yf.\j Lee, its peneire air,

£er.Jcmaii mine house or out, cy lc:te.-or ;
' direct overture. Tiiiz passed ncra- cos.

HARPERS'

ccrobeat is ««sd the tergeent-fct-anns af-
ter the absent meinbers—mc*t cf them—
mott of then: hsd chlldreo., it beirg one;
of ihe qualiscaticns of a female legislator, j
that she shculii Lave been married and a.
mother. The difficulty ia keeping the
tsccbere tcgather, ̂ as the principal cause
of ictrodTiarg Hhe -State Nursery Bill."

On the whole vre vrere much amused

THE REAR OF ADAM YQUNS'S CRUS STCRE.
MAIM STREET,

.Year the Un-Ud Sforrs' £rr.
subscriber would rt*7ec

SSool fiTad Skoe
riber ?ejpcctf-di informs the ci-

tizens of Harwrs-Ferry. and the public I

Jilcady »7Iitt?c Ctolking,
HE subscriber has en hand, a great ra:
of ready made Clothing for sanuaer wear,

subscriber respectful informs the ci- j f B^HE subscriber has en hand, a great variety

the inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry, that he
has comnseaced the Bakicg bt=k.esa ia ell its
varieties. He intccds keeping

j. . Andrews, vhere he is prepared to accomEio-
inform ^ate them, at the shortest notice for cash, with

se-s-cd cr pegged wsrfc. He will also keep on
hand a large and well selected assortment of
ladies shoes and s!ipt>e'rs,—which together with- *• . • ^.^ ..i -11

Oferere dttcnprim en the miiJ rtoscnecU terms.
He -ail! be happy to see his friends and the

by ihe rcsclress with which the ladies ep- J fubiic generally.'" Persons from the country
scared lo fc-II into Parliamentary forms: ^ £cd ^ia a' m0£t convenient place where

--.-I, ~K:«V «!.„.. 4~> ihev can obtain articles ct the bestnicety mfh v Inch they drew dis- j hig-lice at a ,cw ̂  ajid cn _Cend

HILDA.
, May 25, 1339.

A BEQUIEH.
The fcllmrirg brtutiful and afTec'.ing

•!Keq«kin ' we estracl frcra the Philadel-
pLk' Gazette. I; ie probably the produc-
tion of the tdiior Willis Geylord Clash.
who ktfly lost a liiad hearted Icvcly ard
s«s»cQp3ish«d lady :

T tee ihaeetilll
l to her trret,

Calle th*« in beauty froca the duet ;
Thcs ecroeat in tbe corning light —

, ,.., ™^.. „_. j--r— c -
umns cf scandal, should be entitled to a j Public Contractors. Captains of Canal and
remuneration frcm the State, aud that the j racket Beats— and all concerned in the works

of internal Improvement—would do well to fa-•- - - .» • • i_ ._ j_library for the members snould consist
solely cf Mrs. Opie's vrork on lying. A
lady frctn the country proposed adding
•The House-keeper's Cookery,' but it
was negatived by a vote of 1605 to 19.

At this moment there was a motion
marie for the establishment of a new daily
paper, to advocate female rights—at which
the sleeping sensibilities of th

vor the subscriber vrith their custom; by so do-
ing they •srHl confer a favor.

M IL~T YEAST, fresh every day,
FRESH KuFS for tale, of this year's sn '̂wt

EARTH*. LQMfiW SV.XETMAN,
Lott r/£cl/imtr*, jy

May 22, 1639.

TVGTICE.
e editor i TBTSHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-

' « . •_,/ „,.. f, — —_ •..-

and Lehcld, it « as a moonshine !

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, IS59.

the accommodating prices, for which they -will
be sold, he feels assured must insure him a libe-
ral patronage.

Hs -crouid also inform all persons, indebted to
A. Andrevrs, to come fonrard and settle, with-
out delay, their respective dues, fcr indulgence
car. in no case be given.

HENTIY ANDREWS.
Karpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

|̂  ALT.—We have a large quantity of Liver-
Kf$ pool blcirn and G. A. salt on hand, •which
we will sell on moderate terms, by the quantity,
or sincle bushel.

April 20, 1S39-—tf
WAGER St Co.

icere arocsed, and he immediately awoke, I JL tween Jeremiah Stevens, George AV.
| Humphreys; Jun., R. R. Crusen, Sing/cton .

Chambers and Jesse Batemari, is this day dis- -
scJved by mutua/ ccnseut; and Jeremiah Ste-

TQ«J -Jiy eoft anna my neck unfold,
And th r ciroet voice is in my ear;
It tv»rv sc«;;e to ro^raory dear,

I MA thee still!

I ceethssc'.ni,
to »7«nr JiolloTred token round;
This litdB ring thy finger bound—
This leek of hair thy forehetd shaded,
This silken chain by thee was b.1 aided;
Th»e doTers,&ll withsr'd notr like thee..

2, thcu diustcall fcr ir.e ;
book ws* thine, h«re didst thou
read—

This juctarej *h f yea hire, indeed
I eej thee still.'

I we dies slill;
IT«rt xma thy cummer noon's retreat,
This ^ai thy favourite fire sids seat,
This VVM thy chaniber, where each day,
J r-ataiid watched thy sad decay;
Hare en this bed thou laet didst He,
Hf rs, 0:1 this pillovr, thou didet die !
Dark hour! once more its woes unfold;
A* then I s».\v ti.ee pale end cold

I rec thea still

I see thee still,
Thoa art not ir. the tomb confined,
Deaih cannot claim tlie immcral mind.
Let card clo2c o-.-er ia sar.red trust,
Tf t £oocnesfi Jies not in tlie duet.
The?, oh bHovcd, 'tis not thee,
Beiice'.h the cofT.n's lid I see;
Thou io a fairer land artgors—
Th«.T6 lat n:c hope thy journey dona

To £63 you Etill.'

The follcTvire is the best method v>-? vens is empowered to close up the business.—

hibiting, ur.cer a severe penalty, every re-
tailer from charging mora tlian one ceut j
per gill for any liquor they ir.ay cell.

IvLijor. NOAH'S IS"OTIGS- or FIELD
Srcr.Ts.—I like hnrte racing, cock fight-
ing, spurts of the turf and sporta of the

When I v:c£ a yourg :"el-

have heard of for the suppression of intern- | Those indebted \\ttl please call and sctt/e, either
h» r-'ail _r£ =^;ri«r.us honor* i b? ca3^ cr nate'

•« «FW™-l&WfeM S. W-Pc^rr,.-,^, Jr.
R. R. CRUSEN,
S. CHAMBERS,
J. BATEMAN.

CanapHU?, May 22, 1BS9.

[IF subscriber takes this method of in-
forming the friends and customers of the

fate firm of Stevens. Humphreys & Co., that he
has purchased their entire stock, and
just ret
large a:

ring on farcr,
loir, I went or.ce en a fox chase, over
Schuylkill bi-Idee, with a batch of sportc-
men—wore boots and buckskin briches; j <*""'' «**" ^«o^.*«^.^ *,,w^~.

!ior?« rnnawav nn thf> sound of the ! Tte-T kare been sdected *""* ?reat care' ar;d
purchased sti per cent, cheapsr lean any goods
bought in the ear.'y part cf t:ie season, which
•will cnab/e him to sell goods' for cash, ard tc
punctual customers, on'bettelr terms than they
can be had in this or any cthsr neighborhood".
It '3 use.'ess to enumerate the different artic/es
comprising his stock: suffice it to scy, thai it

"1LL open on FRIDAY NEXT, French
M I I L E N E R Y A N j F A M C Y A R T I C L E S .

Harpers Ferry, May , 151 839.

REMOVAL.—BREITEXBACCH & KIRBT re-
spectfully inform their friends, and dhe

public generally, that they have removed their
STORE to the new house" of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the corner of Shenendoah and High Streets,
where they aic prepared to sell spring and sum-
mer goods on the most reasonable terms, and
respectfu'ly invite all to call and examine for
themselves.

Harpers-Ferry, April 33, 1S39.

& ^.
tmyj »«^i.«mircrHI St. t-li.

i.YJl fully informs the citizens of Harpers

]%£\V GOODS.
subscriber Irishes to announce to his

friends, customers, and the public gsce-
rally, that he is receiving and opening a new
and splendid stock of GOODS ; composed ia
part cf the following, viz :

Cloths* Casixiercs, *$*r.
Cassinets, Kentucky Jea&3, pactaloon stoS

and Testings
Among which are, fancy Satin Testings a

very superior article, Silk Velvets,
CoFd striped lasting; Forsyth Nankeens
Ribbed and plain Linnen Drillings
Pennsylvania Jeans, Cottcnades &.c.
Ladies wear — Sballeys, Muslia do Latne,

dresses and robes a beauiifal article,
Silks, hlack and colored ; lig'd and plain do.
Swiss Muslins, plain and figured do., plaid and

satin stripe do ; Bock and Mull .Muslin
Bishops Lawn ; Cambrick Muslin, and cross-

bared Jaconets
British prints, newest patterns and very hand-

some
Callicoes of all descriptions
Hosiery and gloves in great variety, silk em-

broidered stockings
White and colored raw siik do.. Bobinelt and

thread insertions and edgings cainb. do
Fig'd. plain ar.d colored bobinetts, Sic. &c.
Stravr and Florence braid bonnets ; newest

fashions
" New bonnets and bonnet trimmings ; Ladies

^ § § § ^
T UMEROUS, fate, hi^hfy important, and

iicquesttonsbt'e testimonial, from the first i
men in the country, proving beyond a doubt,
that ilie much talked of

•Jlatchtess

AM ERIC AX HYDRAULIC CKSUBNT,
(ATRNED by Thomas C. i\>yle £39. «f

Baltistore.—The public are" hereby in-
formed, that the subscriber;, save purchased tfa*
right cf tho above cement, fcr the whole State
of Virginia; and they havs erected a Factory at
the Point of Rocks ; on the Canal and Railroad,
where they are now ready to accommodate all
who may vrant the article. Individuals, or C<is indeed -'a providentiaJ discovery for the bene- . ____ -<v ,.^. .̂̂ ^^ .̂̂  .„„„.»„.„,,„. «v-^

fit of the human fami.'y," may be seen at the | panics, wanting large quantities, m»T be ac-
Generoi Depository, Boston, or by caHing oa ] comraodatrd with kettles, likewise, we will al-
any of the many thousand agents thiu.jghout the i so ŝ u the rights of Couctie*, Cities, Towns,
country.

N. B.—Agents will p/ease have the above
inserted in all the paper* of their towns, three
months inside, with their names as agents, at the
bottom, and forward a copy to the^Depositorv.
Sofd by EMANUEL THOMAS, "

Hatftown, May Ci, 1S39.

NOTICE.
OSE who know themselves indebted to

me, are respectfully informed that they
will be expected to settle their accounts with mo
immediately, as the state of my affairs prevents
me from giving a longer indulgence.

It is hoped that lhis notice will be attended to.
JOSEPH BRITTON.

Harpers-Ferry, May S, 1833.

NOTICE.
T will give me pleasure, to attend to any
professional business, that does uot interfere

with mv official duties.
A M. KITZMILLER,

•.•iStanuy <if Loir.
Harpers Ferry, May S, 1S38.

Districts. Farms, or Buildings.
A; ;•! iru! :cn to be made to the suhscriben, tir-

ing at the Point of Rocks, Frederick co. Md.
JOHN HANN,
PHILIP McGArGHKAW.

May 15, 1S39.

PROSPECTUS
For publishing in the city of Baltimore a

TiMVesKLT PAPRR to he called the
BALTIMORE POST & COMMERCIAL TRANSCRIPT

Tse Pest c*4 2V<m$crtint trttt bt Jtrcttd to Po&
tics, Coat&trce, Jgrifttltttrt, ..Vis Litcr^tvru

aid .\

1. Peiitics.—The Post acd Transcript will b*
the firm and ur.deviating advocate of the doc-
Urines of rV":ecraJif Rtpnblicanism, which consti-
tute the fundamental elements of our social and
political system. As this declaration imports,
on the great question of National Politics, lk«
paper will be of the '• strict con«tructionist"
school, maintaining that the action of Govern-
ment should be limited to the exercise of thos»

™«ii.i *r vnnv~T~vt<vn'A-a''Vt~'~^vv'rvTif i P->were which arc spceulcallv enumerated in it,THt .\. \OUK LiTi.KAK\ t.A-St riE, , ^onstltution. u „.>„ cow~nt.Mr opooae the

AWEEKLY Periodical, edited by JAMES AL- j measure* of these, who bv a loose interi.r* tation
nr.icii, U published every Satnrday morn-1 „»• tKu .. >.—•- -f-..'- i = > -

suporior kid, pruuell, and niorwco shoes j ing, in the city of New York, Terms, Four
Mens boots, Monroe do. black buckskin shoes,

heel pumps, slippers, Misses and chil-
drens boots and shoes, gentiemctis elegant boots

loiv priced do.;_Tablc and Irish linen

my liorse rar.away on the sound
bugle, jumped over the hedges and ditch-
6F, and lusnble-1 me into tiie mud—since
which time I have only attended Jockey
-Club and Sporting dinners, being the least

selves.to call and examine fcr
JEREMIAH STEVENS.

Camp Hill, May 2-2, 1539.— tf.

, . . , . ,, ,.
dangerous ot the two where the only lali
:hat can happen would be a fail under the j embraces every artic.'c usuaJiy kept in a retai/
tablr. Folks may Eav what thev please store. Those in search of bargains, wiU do
. . . , J J . l_ 1 - f * « --•' «- !-V:4i«U-«l.i-.t.«l̂ «.of rising at ca-.vn, sweeping the dew ircm {

the green s«ard, wading creeks for wild j
flucl.e, taking the partridge on the wing.;
shooting snipe in the swamps, and coming
home a: night worn out, wet and hungry;
give me thebirde nicely coocked, with feet
under tlie mahognny, a good sea-real fire,
end agla.'s of old hock, and we leave all
the rcir.nnce of shooting and snarling,
w i t h pc inter? and ponies, to those who ad-
mire ttich rual sports.

Z TO run Tor>*c—The vctith

yes? SBargfriiiS to be h&d
t(t Cheapside, ^"o. 1.
E subscriber Las just returr.ed from the

M. eastern cities with a beautiful, fashions
Lie and general assortment o;' spring and sum
mer GOODS; something more- splendidsplendid than has
ever been in thii place befoie, as expense and
care has not been spared in his selection. Ht
invites the public to an cxamh-jition of his stock,
as he is certain that nothing in beauty, style, ele

I gance or price, is wauling to please his custom
who is early tutored to have an invincible i ers. !le would particularly invite the attention

of the fair sex U> his a3surlmc>:t of fancy gccds.
which 'a unusually extra. The subscriber as

moval regard for his own cha:ac:er, will
r-oon pe.ceive the (hiti?s impcscd upon
him by society; and will have pleasure in
fulfil l ing thin:, ns nn'.ch for his own -cati?-
faction as for the take of his fellow men; | C'Eo^h§. Caseimercs. <JLc.
if ihs see> 6 of morality and patriotism are j Super da;iaL,brovn, olive, in- / C[ OT|JS

Ferry and its vicinity, that she has just commen-
ced the Millinerj' and Mantau-making, at the
residence of Mr. Win. S. Smith, whore all busi-
ness entrusted to her will be executed v.'ith the
utmost dispatch, acd in the most neat and fash-
ionable style.

She vriii keep on l:ar-d a s"n• Jr •- f -?-:tkr i:;";
Collars. Etorl-£. S.c.

Ilar^cnr-i'err;- .'.; - . '

"fT^CP I:i.?VT.—I've sit re re-: LUS. ',i:e ::r; •.-
It.1 ted en i"ii.li street, ieadir.o- to f ajop i - i ; " ,
the other on She:;ar:doah street. fp'.Tsiie the
Teat Ofjcc. Apply to EDVVAI:P LI C^S. Jr.

Slip. I. S. .'.r. : .
April 20, !S59.—;f

¥?ISn. O. STE & POT^ •
The subst-riiier iakcs iris T' • rn:r i - '

i::fsrn:-iri5 the puliic. thai he l-.r. : ': i' •.: a iar ^
quantity cf Fish, Oysters a..d i'ctatces. whic:. 1 'o
\vill sell lov,- fcr cash, if immediately called t>r.
lie will also make v.cekiy trips to V. a;hinjic.r..
ar.d furnish the citizens of Harpers-Ferry wiili
all the delicacies of the season, fresh ar.d in
good order. JOHN GiSSGIv

Harpers-Ferry. April iO, 1S59.

AST NOTICE.—I sometime since gave
notice, in the "Free Press,"that 1 was clo-

sing my business, with a request to these who
were indebted to me to ccme forward and settle
their accounts. I now repeat the request. The
demands on me for money which 1 owe, and
which ought to be paid, puts it out cf my power
to give longer indulgence, aud those indebted to
me must not expect it.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April -.0, 1S39.

;;OST OFFICE XOTIfE.—All persons
having; business with the Pest Oflice arc

large supply of domestic goods, Carpeting im-
ported and domestic, aud a full stock of Gro-
ceries &c. All which rentiers the assortment
more complete than at any time heretofore. The
above arc offered loir for rasi:, rr on
terms to pm.cf>:.:»' 'Vt

•
' • - -

of this ciognr ch.trta of our lit-erties. seek the es-
tablishment of rheaies subversive of the princi-
ples upon which the fair fabric ofDollars per annum. Persons remitting Five

Dollars by mail to the Editor, will have tlf* Lite- j ̂ el)t £ reami5 an,i which7uncheeke~d\'tc»y to
rary Gazette sent to them lor one year ami a j confusion awl anarchy, from v. hich rslief can be

! - • ;E a; K!

-
• • • • ' •

f :.-. •
.

• T - : . •

[jjper .: • .

. . . . . - . -
in; t isru i:: pc sess .-.
e . . . : . '.:. '..1 Li.

• • - .

." j-.. . ;. .

gniCT the public if" they will call and try, they I informed that letters for the West, East or
cannot but find it to their advantage to buy. His j North, must be sent to the office before 7 o'clock,
stock comprises the following Jirticles: j A. M. These for Cbarlestown, Winchester,

FEM.ALo LEGI5LATION.
Some one of Uie editorial '"rnicrity dov.-n

to tlie New bun-port II?r-
6»d—whether :':\c e.iitor of that paper or
not rve tio rorkn«n\-, !:ui it is to that pa-
p«r we are icdel-tcd for tl.e article.—!n;e-
ly tc-ok to m«fh;g or. iho subject ol female
rights, and go: so far,
lost," dial he fell
him as if Le was in a
mnlei. It \vas orgav.izeo in the most ap-
proved style. A rhair-ladv,
danteas, and r.uir.erotis
rex iy to do the bidding of this august as-
aonbly. It a~'p?ared io be the iinu female
legislature ever known Jo have an organ-

las guide no man ran do credit 10 himself I
or his country. This consideialion is cf
vj'al irapor'anre. as oar comfort and hap-
pinefs through life gifa-.ly depend upon n
strict aiiliereure to the rules of morality and
religion; for when tho latent powe:s of the
iri-.id 3-0 r.rglecipd. or not directed into
the paths cf rectitude, by good prpcept?

worthy rxamples. vice and folly enter
ir, and IraJ their victim into evils and er-
rors, which render his life miserable, anr!
some.iiru-? Iinrrv him into an ignominious

asleep.
\.a:i'..o:ii!gr:.aje: : .. riV?_ tViien seliffion and morality are

It secu.ei. to | 'n]ended courtlier in The rr.ind. ihey impart
legislature oi fe-1 Uieir blessings to all who seek the aid of

the cne and obey the dictates of the other,
at;y,^ vice-presi-j a,K] tjjpir joint ellects are seen and felt in
ecrCianes, were . tj,e perpetual cheerfulness they impart.—

They incite the innocent whistle of the
ploughman at his plough and the song of

. - .. , the milk-maid at her pail, indeed, in what-
aed existence, n was not one cf your i ever situation of life a person may be pla-
modern uwcuvo sessions,—set in all win- cecl ifthese principiesare imbibed in vomh
ter and do nothing till the ploughing sea- and finul>. cn-,braced and maintained
*oa comes in the spring.—but a bnsinesa | through life, they will assuredly prove the
•eesion; and, «nat was most eurpnsirg : Ci.eate.n sorce oflianpiness and comfort in
for a female asaembly, silence reigned r.ll j ~c^ Cre.— .V. F. Sun.

Business was :he o;xler iever the hotico!
cf the day.

The tirflt matter was the introduction of
n bill taxing old bachelors eaverriy, and
coapcliing ail those over the age of uine-
toea to ujarn* before reaching the age of
t-vcnty-five. There was a good deal of Jl his fricrds, customers aud "the public gcn-
JistaSBionnsrwrarded 5everalamendments ''rally, that he has received, and is cow open-
to the bill—on the main -riaciple we think f ** a lar?e and ^P^ndid stock of
there ̂ s not a disserting voice. The I SPKOO AW» SOIISEK

THE subscriber resjiectfcllv asincunces to-,.

lady who presented the bill was a beauti-
ful widow of twenty-two—anybody would j

' "*

OOI9S,

married, her'that had thV^n^^j C ;̂!?5 in,^Jt:^fbUows'Tiz:-
We foa:id shs had been selected to intrc-,
docs this ineGsure us being entirely dis-1
interesitd as to iisfatt. An old spinster,:
tbont five feet eight inches, with a mob j
eeps proposed an amendment to the bill
to thia effect, that -in all oections of the;
State where the women were ia proportion j
to the men as three to one, eaeh bachelor i
should bo compelled to select his wife!
•within a circut of five miles in diameter j
from ths dcrcicil whsre he was born

Thisaaendcieslwfcs carried, city ladies j
sot voting*

Several measures was passed not of
much importance in the estimation of men,
bat as they show the bent of the fsinale ,
miud ia legislative n»aHt?rs, we gi\-e a few. j
Among then*, was

Cloths and Cassiineres cf ciery ciscription,
English and Aciericau prints el the lacst lash-

A biU eeablishing a state rurserr frn
childrKi.

A bill pwoit-Jug Caihclic Priests to
saury.

A bill lowering die price of kce and

A"bili providing against th* appeararc*
of raen ia tie street after sunset, ar.draen a te street

ib :hucca_.da r e i

JL Vill rscr.-nersdr.g thsetrss at the o.\-
paasa of the S:a:e. a::3 p-rovidirg f.cs tifl.-
fj§ to all iadiea be'.weei 16 and 40.

M. bill ei iblishirg t ccpo: fcr bonre-.?.
A bill releasing all couriers in Uie S.s:e,

aud trarttpariuig them by matrimony-
N. B.—Severci caniinals ccn-.tnir.cd Evi-

«;J« oa learning the passage of this bill.
A bill proridiag for ihe establishment,

anon.j certain clasaee, oi'btiis, las parues
cad fishionaMe jasis.

A bill for cleaning all obstracticns frrrr

Also, a'pccd lot of low price Calkces,
Muslh: Delaines.
Black Italian and Gro. de Siviss Siiis,
Fancy Gro- de Naf* dc.
Figured and piain Swiss Muslin,

du. dw. Lock dc.
Mull dc.
Bishop Lawns, Cjunbriek Muslins,
Cress-bared JaconcUe Muslins,
Figured aiid piaia Bcbisctts,
Laces, Edgings, Insertions, and Fcctia^s,
Ladie. black end %vhite Hcs*,
Super, and ccsunon Half Hcse,
Ladies' silk, cotton ard kid Gloves,
Men's silk thread, cotton acd kid Gloves,
BONNETS of the latest style,
Bocret, cap and lutestring Ribbons, (assorted)
BlacS silk and cotion Velvets,
%Yhite and ceicrcd Marsaiftes Vcstiags,
5i&. Sattin sad Vatentia '̂cstingB,
Ribed and piaia linen Drivings,
Buriap Lisena.
German grass acd Inch, ticeci,
Summer Cfctli ard Nankeens.
Sitk ar.d fancy cress Kandkerchiefs, (assorttd)
B«ck ita/ian Crevats,
Cotton Kandkcrchiefs, (s«scrte<!,)
Super. Linen Caaibrick, ai:d Linen Cambrick

Harkercbiefs,
Ficrenre, (aJI coJors,')
A spteudid asscrucent of sraaiaer

sit for meu ard bey's were,
Farascis and Vaibre«as,
A &!£*.- aescrlEcnt cf

DC?iE£TIC GCOCO,
SucL as Chccks,l ictirgs, trowa and headed

Ccttccs, tc. £LC. oc.

Skcce. ISc&te CK<J Bats of
the faxstfofhit

Ecrd-frere.
and

A very beautiful assortment of summer goods,
suitable for gentlemen and boys' apparel.

Summer tassiiueres and rrcvu'h iiri;iir.gs.
Brown. Irish and French drtiitp^s.
^\ liiic, brown, plain and f^icy ribbed drill

ings.
Hamilton stripes and ?trarseit;es vestings.
Superior, plain and figured salt and satin vest

ings.
Vaicntia and Marseilles vcsiings of diilcrcr.f

colors aiid qualities.
Black, blue black ar.d fancy colored ^

lutestrinz. gro de Swiss, ̂ ro de Na- > SILKS, i
pies and u;O'.:siin de lant, assorted )
Chaiicysi of an extra quality, in beauty ani!

fashion.
Russia sheetings, Irish ami Sootch 10, 11, an<?

Ii 1-4 Barnsiey sheetings.;
Irish linens of dilierent quahtics.
Tickings and apron check.
Penitentiary aud other domestic plaids.
Black and white lawns, a very pretty article
Light colored lawns, cbitz c&jjcos of a Eupe

rior style.
French chintz, English and American calico?

of a superior style.
Cambric, bock, jtccor.ctt and mull muslins
Cross barred and Swiss muslins.
Fancy, satin striped and painted lawns and

cambrics.
Black silk vesting, and York blue jeans.
Bird's eye and Russia diaper acd crash.
Brow n and black Hollands.
Brown and bleached domestics, of a great va-

riety of qualities.
Mationi's best black lutcetjing silk thread

lace and edging.
Bobinette footing:, lace and edging.
French and other worked muolin collar.
Linen cambric and lineu cambric handker-

chiefs.
Lir.cn cambric hem stitched handkerchiefs, cf

a beautiful quality.
Fancy scarfs and handkerchiefs of an extra

quality.
Pongee arid Spittlef.c'c! har.dlvcrcliiefs
American Nankeecs, niauuf; t lured of Geor-

gia cotton
A very beautiful asscrtment cf twisted Si:K

and fancy articles
i-iOlSEiJV, GLOVKS.

Ladiea Eiijiiah black silk hos-ia, white do. do
Ladies white and black cuttoa hose
KiobeJ sLk hcae
Gent:eaieus v.-hite and black slik hcse
White, Liack and other colon d, La-if hcse
>.crino and lambs wool hail ;;ese
... erino and lambs wool hose
I ambs woci and meriao Losr. of every des-

cription
Ladies black and other colored kid gloves, of

a superior quality
Tlack, and oilier colored silk, cotton, and

thread gloves do.; Beaver g; oves
Men's superior beaver, hoskin, buckskia,

thread, siikand cotion gloves
Ladies silk, bobbiaet, gause. track, white and

green veils; head braids, asj.arted colors
BONNETS.

Fino 7, S and 11, braid boEseis
Palm leaf hoods ; line plaid willow bcods
Florence bonnets
Mens and boys, green white a^d black palia

leaf hats ; black and drab Kussia bats
Black aid white silk and fur hi:s
Bonct and other ribbctds cf a beautiful and

fashionable assorted quality and colours
Straw ccrd acd pipings of ail c.»lcrs
Black acd white crape ; boni.et silks and

Martinsburg. &c., must be in tlie office before
12 o'clock. A. M., otherwise they must remain
unti! the next mail.

JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
Harpers-Ferry, April -20, 1S33.

LV.1J1L.Y FLOM?.—\\e have a few bar-
rels cf excellent Hour, inspected in A\ in-

chcster, which we will sell low fcr cash.
YVAGEli & Co.

;\pril 20. 1SS9—tf

AB cf -K-hkb. renders the assortment inora
compete than ev<:r heretofore. The above

" BOOT AMD SHOES.
Ladies seal and fine kid shoes ar d slippers
do morocco; ladies Victoria kit aad walking

shoes
Misses shcss of a general assortment both of

size and color, of an extra quality
Gentleacns* boots and boot tee.--

do ki? pcged, shoes acd boots
Boys Sne acd coarse shoes f
GertJeEiena' busckskir. shoes; tiroga do.
Calf ikia puzsps of extra q;;afity; spring

heel pumps of a superior ki.il, and many
other kind of boot and shoes.

HARDWARE.
A beautiful assortment of ha-;dvrarc, of a

splendid, substantial and fashionable quality.
Also, an elegaat asscrtment of irroceries"
A beautifui asscrtment of wood and tia ware

! A large assortment of Iron, nail;-, aad leather
_. ; and nisajy other articles too nuusf rous to mea-

for the bet:«r acccirn:o;atioi
of jirocenaaiijg l&dies, by niaa o'c-Icc':.

Seed's are ofcreJ very .'ow for cash, or oa rocd • an ma5ij o ter artjces to° c"™f «>us to mea-
'̂ "̂  to t>wft^ cBsteaeni * ~ " f HOD' I"01, whicb the subscriber h. is abravsand

' ' ' ' "G£OKGE
Scutli BcSvsr. May C2, icS3-

A Ml making it allowable tb cbwt j. j fcr'rfJas
prlee in Goods j

haad,
i »eif to sell as'loTr. if not a. littie
f ^^^.-.n^n* this side of the EastercC i

pkdgei him- \
as asy

K- D. DORAN
, A?r3 3D, 1839.

—I liave never spckcn
to my friends through the medium of an

advertisement;—1 ani grateful, nevertheless, for
the patronage a liberal community has favored
tne v. ith.—A irocd opportunity ho\vcvcr now
prrsentiiisc itself. I avail myself cf it, to offer for
sale, on accommodating terms, a full and hand-
some assortment of goods cf every discription.

On those v. ho are in arrears with me, 1 ̂ c^pecl-
fully call, to dircharce a rart at least c;f tlieir ob-
ligations, as 1 purpose to visit the Eastern cities
in a short time fcr a further supply.

ISRAEL RUSSELL.
Harpers-Fesry, April 20, is:8.

PIiASTER.—We have a large quantity of
plaistcr. which we will self low, if called

for immediately. WAGEK & Co.
April -20, 1S39.—tf

CAI'TICST.—The public are hereby warn-
ed to beware of an individual calling him-

self SAMUEL FEi:ni?OX and professing to be
a single man. 1 ho letter appended to this will
abundantly testify that lie has a wife and three
children, which he has left without ibc means of
support, in Stubcnvillc, Ohio. He has resided
in Harpers-Ferry some months, and during that
time attempted to impose on the credulity of a
respectable lady, and but for the timely arrival
of the letter of his wife, would have been mar-
rind. He has now absconded, and for fear that
he should deceive some fair one, I have given
this publication. Below will be found, without
alteration, the letter of his wife as written to me.

WILLIAM H. DECKER.
Harpers-Ferry, April CO, 1S39.

STUBLXVILLE, March -26, !S?n.
.Vr. rn/'fiwi H. Decker:

fir—1 received' o-:r letter ;T. 'he ".' th ir.sta '.
-vhi h r.l" r lied me '.hat :-"a;ii';e] ••>-•;=; : ->.as'.o
b? married to yo'ir fi--!cr ir.-'a-v. ^"r. am f -
Fc-rjri-or har a wife and three children If 1 e
says that Lis -/.ifq died in Gctolcr, .b.<6, he ! as
made a press mistake, frr it ran be t-_-?ti cd b-
hundreds cf witnesses ihat ;I:c ard l.fr~thr. e
children are s'iJJ in the lard of the livi g. 1
war.t yc.il to read this letter to Mr. 1'cr :ison a; d
then "serd ir.e an ar.s-'er to it. If il.e pecj- e
of Harpers-Ferry will nc.l beiieve that i auisli 1
iiive. 1 tviil come, persoraily. and present them

'

__'. ';_' w . '* ' . ; '. x.-.f -. "Li

TR/jETR. V K O M A C !:it:M'.S. h the o::ly au
1, - thorized AGENT at HAHPERS-FEliRY,
for the sale of the TF.-CU ar.d ccxr:;>E

E TTy a ^- r-\> i v-'r'TJ.c: 13"^ r <?•KJjkX*JKXl.LXt?'!3 £. XjtuLJ9a

CScarsc and purify the body. — The applica-
tion of the principle of purgation being allowed
to be one of the greatest utility in the cure and
i;rever.ticn of disease, it is of the i/re-atest con-
sequence to ascertain v-'hat medicine is capable
of producing the desired cfiect in the easiest,
and at the same tiiae in tlie most effectual man-
ner.

It has now no linger to contend with the blind
prejudices of the greatest portion cf the public;
it is only with those few who still are determin-
ed to be ' killed according to rule,' like the
people of old who ' would have' a 'king to
reign over them.' But, tharks to the circula-
tion of newspapers — thanks to the genera) dif-
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
twentieths oi the people to read and to judge
for themselves — now we no longer believe in
swallowing that deadly mineral, Jlercury, pro-
fessing to cure — but universally leaving us in a
worse condition after its use.

We no longer believe in the absurd notion
that infiamations of any kind can be cured by
abstracting our life— OUR BLOOD. It is now
well understood that infiamatiun is a wise ordi-
nance rffiaiure, a signal ihat sue requires the
assistance cf purgative medicine to case her of
the oppressive burden which she proves, by the
high fever and the strong pulse, is wanted to be
removed. In other words, tl.e bcdy calls for a
vegetable cleansing.

Brandrcili's Universal I'rget.sblc fills require no
skill in tlierr administration ; the printed direc-
tion only is lo tic observed, a:nl t l tev

^ny other well known autbcra.
liii .ettc ccr.tait.s s:uie

iterature, c> pied frcm original

together i '.
^i.ry nus-.i

riro Gcr.;s cf
.iianuscripts in Ep.glai.it, cr from old nr.d valua-
ble works, ci.lirciy or=t of i ritit, ai.d inacci-s>i-

.-, .: . by ootn-
. • - '. . .- • • ve~ to inter-

r .acles to the ope-
. . - . . - . : . !6t.

. • ; .; t : 3 of the rigftt to impose'a tariff
.": .1 v j .^c- ncceeaary to aoppij tlie COR-

..i var.ts cf gcvcr::mi"..t: the appro
ti^-n cf the jablic money upcn scheracs o
(crral i^.[-.\^^:,:i".ii, ai.d t!ie interference o

ble to the pitbiic. Original Fjssays, Notices of
New \Vcrks, iNiisrellan-a. ard Facetito, appear
its columns weekly. In addition to this, the
work is frequently embellished with ihe finest
steel engravings ot" the most popular and inter-
esting subjects.

MayS, 183.'

PilOSi'ECTLS
OF THE SECOXD AND THIRD VOLUMES OF

EiSEEE'S KEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of European Polite Literature.

. oppt
of'stet1*011 lCe COC5titution aud l'P°a lhc i-i^bts

The liability of the i,a.iKS to periodical con-
vulswu.,, u:ul tfct-ir i^l.u.ty to Lmplv. at all
times, wiUrflje conditions upon whi<Vthey are
employed by the Tn-asury, as ovinced by the
snspensionsof 1SJ7, reiulcr tlu- measure of dis-
rei.sm;: with their agency in conducting the
t^cal cperutwns of Government one of obvi-
ous necessity. The Post and Transcript will
therefore advocate tlie adoption of the Indepen-
dent Ireasury System, as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the contingencies
p wfcich its connection with Banks render it

liable,—cne which will insure slahiiilv and uni-
tommy m its fiscal action, ai;d reduce the po-
tent influence of the Executive over a league of

Yf\ ^HIS publication commenced a new volume I cleposite Banks, to the mere power of appolntin"
^L on the 1st of January last, and will here- ! the few officers necessary to carry out the sys-

aittr regularly appear monthly. This Maga-jtera. But while the Tn'asurv Svstem will be

the just proportion of the dose, to the magni-
tude of the disease to be cured.

Let all pertonf read the following opinion ff a
gentleman echo ictll knows the qualities rftkcse Fills-

BRANDRETII'5 PILLS.
This medicine is acknowledged to be one of

the most valuable ever disco-vered, as a purifier
of the blood and iluiils. It is superior to sarsa-
pari'la, whether as a sudorific or alterathe. It
stands infinitely before all the preparations Qr
combinations of Mercury. Its purgative pro-
perties are alone of incalculable value — f- r
those Pills may be taken daily ̂ lr any peril d, and
instead of weakening by the cathartic cifcct,
they atld strength by taking a'.vay tlie cause ol
weakness. There is iso good Mercury does,
which these pills do not likewise. But they
have none of the miserable eticcts of thatJeatf-
/:/ spicif.c. The iceth are not injured ; — the
bones ai:d limbs are not paralyzed — nc — but in-
stead of these distressing symptoms, ne-.v life
and consequent animation is nident ia every
movement of the boily. Brandreth's Pills are
indeed a ui.ivcrsal remedy, lor il.cy cure oppo-
site diseases ; they cur- Incarnation ar.d Chro-
nic Rheumatism ! They cure Diabetes and
Strangulary ! They cure Dyseiilcry and Consti-
tutional costivcness ! The) will cure all tliesc
apparently opposite diseases, becanse they
cleanse and purify the blocd ; provided, how-
ever, r.atnre is not beyond all human assistance.
Four years this medicine has now been before
the public in the Unite* States, wherever it has
been introduced it has superseded all other re-
medies.

Dr. Brar.dreth's Offices In Bait-mere are— SO
South Chants street, id doc r Scuth cl i-ratt St.,
ar.d V. Saratoga street, between lio.vard atd
Ivjta •• slrctts. ir i ie of Pi;;S — -i ctLls }.cr
box, ••• i;h I'uli (Iirtctio:.s. ££.:"' Be.-. are <-l
co .:.tcri«.i's. i ruggist never made agents.

Ea h ; i' Dr. Bra.'^irtth's agents have an en-
graved ceriiiitale, dated v, itl.jn the t.vcive
munt'.s next j.-re. eding. These certirit atcs are
rene cd rcj,-i...^riy ; tl.crcfcrc wl.en over t.-.Civc
mo- sl.s c.d they no lonu ur guaroctee tLe geuu-

i.l :l.c medicine.
lieincailicr, ura^^ists arc never ui^dc agcuts.
Mav <:>, IS^S.

~~ PiiOsPEiTiLS CF Ti.E

ine hitherto 'has'b't-en acknowlcdscd one of the . supported as a judicious fiscal measure, Banking
heanest of the kind ; yet the proprietors have | Institutions wiil not be opposed. On the con-

trary their interest—with such checks as ara
calculated to secure the object of their creation,
will bo supported as essential to tho pro*parity
anil advancement of the country.

Such is tho outline of the doctrines for the
advocacy of which the new paper is to be com-
menced, and •<> the defence and vindication of
which the Editor pledges his best support.—
They arc the doctrine? of the present Adminis-
tration; and as their continuance and efficiency
depen.! much upon the energy and zeal of those
to whom the important oSice of carrying them
into ctlect is entrusted, tlie paper v. ill zealously
advocate the re-election of AI/.KTIN VAN BU-
UEN to the Presidency as one who has proved
himself eminently qualified to uphold and de-
fend them and insure their unembarrassed ac-
tion. It is believed the Post and Trar script will
not be r> • : : • : . • : : unworthy co-;i<iji«torot the dem-
ocratic papers already "cngageJ in the cause ia
this ('i!v.

On ilie subject of Slate politics the paper will
advocate a judicious reform, consonant with ib»
spirit a:ni priur'iples of our republican institu-
tions. Atvarc ot' the great caution and delibe-
ration with which this subject should be ap-
proarhcd.it will nevertheless fearlessly advocate
such changes as our own cxj erience has con-

zn
cheapest of the kind ; yet the proprict
made arrangements to enlarge its pages, so that
each number will contain two hundred ordinary
octavo pages reading matter, thus comprising',
during the year, in two volumes, twenty-four
hundred pages of the best articles to be found in
the latest European Magazines and Ar.nuals, to-
gether with embellishments, for the trilling sum
of THREE DOLLARS a year. This would be im-
practicable, were the proprietors not in posses-
sion of unusual facilities, by which they will be
enabled faithf'illy to fuliii their engagements.

'Leisure and money,' says an eminent man,
'bestowed upon instructive and entertaining pe-
riodical reading, can never be abused cr misap-
plied. Its good cttects are not confined to pre-
sent intellectual enjoyment; they pervade the
future with an influence alike salutary and pow-
erful.'

The New Monthly wjjl continue to e^ivc the
cream of European periodicals and an:Itials, in-
terspersing talcs of elegant fancy an interest,
with moralessajs, instructive literary criticisms,
eloquent articles of science, ami beautiful poe-
try. The selections are made with a view to
cicvale the standard of taste and morals, and
every exertion will bu put in requisition to add
to the literary attractions and usefulness of this
work.

The business of this Magazine must necessari- j vinced us to be necessary, or such as the history
Iv be conducted on thu c:ish system, as the pro- of other States in the confederacy has taught to
prieters do not require of their paying subst-ri- be wise and salutary.

The ali important subject of Internal Im-
provement wiil be earnestly pressed upon th»
public attention;—the groat necessity of a vigor-
ous prosecution and early completion ot' tl.e
crcat works in which the state is already so
deeply interested, will be urged as positively
necessary to preserve, unimpaired, the public

ith and to secure the true aud permanent pros
rity of our City and State.
H. Commerre.—The commercial department

of the paper will be attended to with the utmost
care, and no effort will be spared tc render the
information relative to foreign, domestic and
local markc's, and the general state of trade, full
and satisfactory.

III . Agriculture:—This important subject will
receive more attention than has usually been
paid to it in similar publications; and besides de-
tailing facts of importance to the farmer ai.d

pnetors do not require ol their paying
bers a bonus of tweiiiy-iivc per cei.t, to make-
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
merit, therefore, must invariably be made in ad-
vance.

TERMS—Three dollars a year in advance, or
One dollar and seventy-live cents for six
months.

Half yearly or quarterly pavracnls in advance j
will be received; if without expense to the pro- i I)Crlt.v of our City and State,
prietors.

Any person who will procure five yearly sub-
scribers, and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, wiil be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remitting Twenty-five dollars, will be
er,titled to ten copies for one year.

jH^5" Agents, postmasters, subscribers, and
friends of literature, arc particularly requested
on the receipt of this, to use their ir.iluence to

- •• ' • - ' - _ ! ? _ » _/• . !__»" •»! .1.1..extend the subscription iistofthe Newr Monthly.

cdical.
Subscribers and agents in arrears will perfcrm

an act of common hoi.es ty, a:iu which will be

dejer.de
a::d Sabers e:.lit.c him.

SV. Tl.e ..V.X buth fine ard mechanical, will
illl aV-l VI UUiillllVLI ll^i.^wi., ^ . . • - . . . . . ..... ~v I

considered by tbcproj ratorsan aita'Lh.d. e=i, ! *Jave lr-Cir appropriate department, ai.d such
by remitting the several amounts due, uii here owcassipn vriii be ei.tt.red u.to a* wui tend to

--- - ' «-- ' n«vrlvf> t".p tnrt> nrinrinu s unnn .1 I i, i, Iw f>, or»

with a certificate, to prove that I alii Us lavvfu ) In"c~in^7h* JteOTaJTottfie-pobficto the
V|O> Al 'rr I ' P Y T Q rnrr rA^ntT-*»f* rr»*- lotfr*. 1 of. . *P t

i above named paper, custom has u.ailu it nects-
' I sary that tlie principles upon which it wiil be

wife. After tavis Lad received my letter I'er-
sriscn wrote to nie and stated that he would
home ir. three weeks, ar.d provide a place fcr
rue tc cnvc to this spring: he also stated that 1
should i.ot answer any letters that might be sen
to me from Karpcrs-Ferry. If the people ol
Harpers-Ferry knew the distress of his family
they would iirje him to return home, in prefer-
ence to allow him to take another wile. He
certainly has no right to deny his family, they
have never done any thing to bring disgrace on
him. but on the contrary, he has brought dis-
grace on them. If your letter be true, I want
you to shovr this letter to his intended wife, and
she may then judge for herself. I will wait pa
tient> for your answer-

ELIZA FERGISON.
N. B. I have written to Fergisoc this day: t

•want you to lift this letter if he should not be ir,
Harpers-Ferry, and let me know where he has
gone. I am thankful to you for Trriting. E. F.

itilLLiNEhY&MANTUAMAKING,
ISS ELIZABETH PAINE, respectfully in-
forms the Ladies of Harpers-Ferry and

its vicinity, that she still continues the Millinery
acd Msatuamaking business, at her residence
over the store of Mr. R. D. Doran. She has
just received from ths North, the latest Spring
Fashions; acd is prepared to execute all orders
in her lice, on pleasing terms, with neatness, ele-
gance and despatch.

Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1S39.

•VJElf STORE.
32 subscriber "respectfully informs the

public that he has jast opened m tne town
of BOLIVAR a splendid assortment of DRY
GOODS & GROCERIES, which he will sell low
for CASH, or on 3 short credit. The liberal j
patronage he formerly received when in the
mercantile business, for which he is very grate-
ful, induces him to hope that he will again
meet at least a share of tae public patronage.

WILLUMMC'CdY.

principles upon
conducted should be publicly declared.

As a political pap*r Tito <J»i*o-rtf t-i iw;«ai.i='r
will advocate the principles of the present Ad-
ministration, atd ier-d its support to carry out
the various measures of political economy ad-
vanced by it. Believing that '* all powers not
clearly granted to the General Government are
reserved to tiie grantors," we shall steadfastly
oppose ail latitudinous construeticiis of the Con-
stitution as detrimental to itate sovereignty, ths
preservation of which we deem essential to the
perpetuation of our system of Governmeut. Con-
vinced, however, that the freedom of opinion is
essential to the existence of Republican Institu-
tions, they will carefully avoid, in carrying out
the above principles, all bitterness and acrimony
towards their fellow-citizens who think proper
to differ from them on the great questions of na-
tional policy that will necessarily come under
discussion, but will endeavor, whilst we feel and
exercise our own rights and opin ions, not to in-
terfere with the rights and opinioi-S of others.

Mechanics ourselves, associateel with and sur-
rounded by those whose means is the pursuit of
mechanical industry, our own feelings must
prompt us to pay particular attention to their in
terests; because in supporting them we but sus
tain ourselves.

With the view of making the paper an agreea-
ble family companion, a portioti of its columns
will pe devoted to the current light Literature ol
the day and its location and opportunities of
r bemunication with Baltimore and the- other
cdacipal markets of the LTcion, must give it an
advantage as a medium of information to the
Farmer and man of business, to whose interests
particular attention will be paid, by extracting
tbe reports of the markets and other information
conducive to their welfare. In a word, in its
columns will be found all the information gene-
rally obtained from the columns of papers of this

k class, selected with cure and with a rkvr to its
particular location. More we deem unnecas-
ttary. EAYMAN & SMITH.

H«x?fc*¥fes«r, April !t>,

(cij,tu this. Couipuisury measures are ai.ke
disagreeable to all parlies.

Posimasters throughout ihe United i tales ar.d
Cai.ada are requested le. at! as a^n.ti u r tl.i-
>>ew Monthly, atd receive ti.e custoiuary ccui-
missioi.s.

'J his wcrk will he printed en shecs so lar^t
lLat tl.e f estate un taeh runner v. ii Le e-niy
K«_r c i d b l a:i ee:.ts u r t ; e Lu elredmiles,and
seven ar.d ahajf cei.ts over that distant e.

Editors who will give th = a le-.v nsertions in
their respectif c papers, wiil be er:tiit;ed to an
exchange.

All communications, post paid, should be ad-
dressed to

LUCIAN I. BISBEE £c Co. Proprietors,
or, F. V.T. Bradley &. Co. Publishers.

Store. ?>"o. S. Astor Houre. Broadvrar. ?;. Y.

devrlve tl.e true prinripits upon which both are
founded and to iXstt-r tLe eirorts of native ge-
i.ii s a: d ski.i rather than of foreign ingenuity.

V. IMeraturc and Kevs. — 'ihe i e-st ai^d Tran-
iTipt will aim at nourishing a so«nd and pure
iterary ta=!e, atd at the s.aiuc time will endetv-

toeqiiai the test of its cotemporaries in ju-
selections, and in the promptitude, accu-

racy and extent of its general intelligence, for-
eign and domestic.

'1 he lira mui^er vrill be usued in the course
of the prosei.t luonth. after v. liich it win be re^u-

U is desired that the names of

iY virtue of a deed cf trust, given by Dan-
> iel G. Krout on the Sth day of August,

i8-0, to Thomas Van S'.'.-earingen, for certain
purposes named in said tl-eed, which said deed
is on record in the Clerk's Office of Jetferson
county, the undersigned (having subsequently
been appointed trustee instead of Thomas Van
Swearicgen, dec'd) will sell, in front of Danici
Entler's Taverik 'n Sheph erdstowa, on Saturday
ihejlrsl day cf June tuit,

The House and Lot
In which the said Krout at present resides, situ-
ated in Shepherdstown, on High-street, being
part of lot No. 71, with all and singular the
hereditaments and appcrtcnances belonging
hereto.

Aho,the fell owing artii.lcs of Household Fur-
niture, viz :

Three Beds and Bedding,
One Desk, one Cupboai-d, 3 Tables,
12 Chairs, one large Kettle,
Two Iron Pots, one stove and two tubs.
Terms liberal, which T. ill be madcknow

JAMES B. WAGEB, Trustee.
April £0, 1839—tds.

s.ibs.-riaers be returned as speedily as po=si-
uie i-} the PuiuisLer.

TERMS. — The POST .VXD TsixscRipT will la
of the largest class of newspapers, a"J furnished
tu suuscnaers — the DAILY at »*> e3*3 ***e ****•

i .«- --- 1. -r-, , — — ..uiu, payable ic adran: »,
unless guarantied in the city.

r" All letters must be addressed to
S. P. SKLNNER,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, Md.

o containing remittances may be
forwared at the expense of the publisher ; all
others must be pest paid-

May 8, 1839.

IN pursuance of a deed of trust from Samuel
Hobbs to the undersigned as trustee, for the

benefit of Samuel Gibson, given on the 30th day ,
of October, 1SS1, and recorded in the Clerk's j may want any thing in his line at reasonable
Office of Jefferson county, I will proceed to sell, I prices

BRiTTEXBAltiH & JilKBY,
AVE just opened on the corner of Shenan-

_ doah and High streets, a very sp.'endid as-
sortment of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for the season ; Among which are
Cloths and Cassimeres of every description.

English and American prints, of the most
fashionable patrons.—Muslin Delaines; Silk
Lawns, Muslins &.c. &c.—A very handsome as-
sortment and latest style of Straw Bonnetta, Wil-
low Hoods &.c.—Also a large stock of various
kinds and qualities of Ladies, Gentlemen, mod
Children's walking Shoes.

Our friends and customers, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. We make no char-
ges for showing goods.

Harpers-Ferry, May 1st. 1S3S.—tf

JLIVEBY ST&BJLE.
HE undersigned respectfully informs th«
public, that he has purchased the estab-

lishment formerly owned by Mr. Joseph Britten,
and is now prepared to aceomodate all who

for ready money, at the'p-emises of said Sam'l
Heubs, at Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday the 23J& cf
.'Jay next, Household Furriture, to wit:

.Four Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Bureau and Stove—the property conveyed by

said Hobbs in the deed above mentioned.
Sale to take place at 3 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES B. WAGSB. Tnatst.
April 20, 1«33.—tHs.

HORSES TAKEN AT LITERT,
and every attention paid to their food and
iiness.

Having considerable practice in the business,
he feels assured that none who patronize hint
shall be dissatisfied with their accomodatioaa,
and therefore confidently solicits the support of

! ths public. JOHX ~
!rt ferry, May


